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The Burea« of HmYnX Perionnslj, In addition to oth#r
funetlons, is eharged wl^ and 1« rteponaible for *th© pro-
cur«s5{#nt, ©Question, training, and <5is«ipllne, of officara
ai^ erdistftd p^rwemi^l of th« Mavy, including tlit ^T&l
H©8®rv# sBd ttm He»#rve Offie«r's Training Corps> e^ri^pt tfe#
profesnional education of officers, nur&ea, and unlisted a«n
of th« M#dlcal Pepartsfeant.*
It is tn» writer* 8 opinion that, in the y«ar8 preceding
tHe entry of th© United at-^^tes into ^orld War II, t^ BuiHiaa
of U&tbX l^eraormel failed to «eet of» of Ite »ost iiaportant
responsibilities. It failed to provi^le for a broad ^ueation
of tmyfBl petty offieer« tover^ a ©ore edeouate preimration for
the reeponsibilitles which were thrust upon them by rapid pro-*
motions and other deaiende of the %far. In t^ds pscper the
%^iter exacts to ehow tl^t the training of enlisted sen in
their varloue speeialitiee hm^ been orerefsphaaiite^ at the ex-
l>enise of & gener^tl well bftlanced edueatloni th«t lacking ik
eound educational b&eJcground, roenj of the experienced ^nC
hl^ly trained enlisted men eould not adeauately aeet the high
standards of performsnoe. Initiative, and leaderahip that




was needed of them. It is also desirable to set forth the
beginning of an acceptable solution to the problem of educa-
tion of enlisted personnel for it is a problem still awaiting
solution.
In order to keep this paper within reasonable limits the
discussion will be confined to the line organization of the
I^avy and within the line organization, consideration of naval
aviation personnel will also be excluded. By excluding the
aviation and staff corps personnel much can be gained in the
way of eliminating involved explanations, references, and the
like.
SOURCES OF JUHIOR COMMISSIONED OFTICirH PH:HSO!fKEL
During the years follo^^ng the close of World War I
ana through 1939 the Regular Navy was the only permanent
professional naval force. It consisted of officers and men
who had elected to make a career of the naval service. The
source of junior officers was the United States Haval Academy
at Annapolis, Md. , whose graduates were commissioned as ensign
and ordered to active duty in the fleet, lliere was provision
for this source to be augmented, when necessary, by the
(6)
appointment of a few ensigns from among the officers In the
warrant and commissioned warrant grades of the Regular Nary,
3uch appointments were rare however, for the Naval Academy
graduating classes were consistently large enough to supply
the number of ensigns allowed by law.
"ApDOlntment to the grade of ensign In the line of
the Navy are made from those mldshlDmen who success-
fully complete the prescribed course at the Naval
4cademy, V/henever there are vacancies In the grade
of ensign unfilled by graduates of the Naval Academy,
not exceeding twelve appointments to th?t grade may
be made In any one calendar year from among chief
boatswains, chief gunners, chief machinists, chief
electricians, chief carpenters, chief radio
electricians, boatswains, gunners, machinists,
electricians, carpenters, and radio electricians
of the Navy.*
2
It was recognized that, in the event of war, the Naval
Academy facilities could not be sufficiently expanded to
keep pace with the Increased need for officers. Nor was it
considered practicable to rely solely upon the warrant grades
to meet the additional requirements for officers that would
result from an expansion in time of war. Therefore, in 1926
there were established Reserve Officer Training Corps Units
at each of six universities-^ in this country. These units
were established for the purpose of providing a source of
2 U.S. Navy Heguiations-1920, U.S. Government Printing
Office, 19^2; Art. l632(l)
3 There are at present (August 19^17) fifty-two such units.
See appendix II for complete list.
(7)
officers from among college graduates who during summer train-
ing cruises aboard naval vessels, had received fundamental
training in naval gunnery, navigation, engineering, communica-
tions and seamanship. A Naval R,0, T«C. student who successfully
completed his college course and a course in naval science and
tactics could expect to be appointed an ensign in the Naval Re-
serve* Unfortunately the first of these reserve officers were
graduated in 193^ amidst the economic depression which was mak-
ing itself felt in the Navy as elsewhere. These graduates were
commissioned but were not called to active duty for further
training and indoctrination with the result that they gradually
lost Interest and drifted away from the Naval Reserve. Under
these circumstances it was only natural that the R^O, ?. C, units
lost some of their appeal and by 1937 interest had waned to the
point where some of the unit quotas were not filled.
By this time, however, Hitler had repudiated the
Versailles Treaty and had marched into the Rhineland. War
clouds over Europe were threatening the security of this
nation as well as the rest of the world. University students
renewed their interest in the R. O.T. C. program and it began
to grow. In 193^ "two units were added, another was organized
in 1939, and during 19^0 and 19^1-1 eighteen additional units
were formed in preparation for the tremendous naval expansion
that was soon to come. The Navy Department had commenced
U)
ordering lUC.T.C, graduates to active duty In the fleet In 19^0.
A third source for the procurement of young oofflmlssioned
officera was tapped on June 26, 19^ when the President of the
United States announced a major program for the voluntary train-
ing of candidates for line comiaisaions in the I^aval Reserve,
Eligible for this program were young men having a minimum of two
years college education at accredited Institutions. Candidates
were enlisted as apprentice seamen in the Kaval Reserve with
the designation of *'V-7.*'
The p3rogram called for sending these V--7 seamen to sea
with the fleet for a thirty day period during which time they
were to be given basic training and screened for further train-
ing. Those candidates who successfully passed this first hurdle
were appointed as midshipmen In the Naval Reserve and sent to a
Reserve Midshipman School for an intensive three month period
of instruction and indoctrination. Upon graduation the aidship-
men were coianiisBloned as ensigns in the Haval Heseirve and or-
dered to active duty in the fleet. "^
Thus it was that by the summer of l^K) there existed
three sources from which the Navy could draw its Junior com-
missioned officers; the Naval Academy graduates, the Naval
k Schools were established initially at northwestern Univer-
sity, the Naval Academy, and in New York City. Later
Columbia University took over the New York school and
other schools were opened at Notre Dame and Cornell Universities.
5 Ageton, A. A., 0£. Cit. Chapter III.
6 Footnotes 6-I3 Inclusive have been deleted fiTom this copy.
(9)
ll«o«T«C» gr«di3ttte9, and ti:i# hmmCL
^niati&te«* Ihe vriWr ao«s not have fltviiLlXable th« r«lfttXv«
proportiofi OJT oxricers prc^ur oci iroKs th#«e sourc«a/Dut that
laronaatian Ifi not aecassar^^ her«« Tnm Uitnz that Is of tn»
tares t In t^ila paper la tha Tact tliat all of thaae offloars
ware aitliar oollaga graciuatas^ or» had hau a jninlflaia of two
;faara of collage aduoatlon*
Alao, bj tha smmser of 1940 the war In Europe had g3Poan
to full alac» ?rariOe haa i5a«a ovamia and Biigland wae being
heavily bcssbad* In this country the B&vj was lauajiehlng i^^att
ail axpanaion program imparallalad In history and more offlcera
iKire needed than oould be obtained from the three eoureee
saKad aboire*
^are la:>-» in the aonlor enlisted ratInge and in the
warrant ^radea of the Hegular Havy* a pool of potential of*
fleer statarlal aa ^et untapped* It waa to this souroa that
the ^iavy turaaa to fill Ita aver Inaraasln^ needa* On Jul;^
24^ 1941« Congreaa enacted leglslatlcn authorising the
taaiporary appoint^^ent to Jiinior cosisilasioned ranks in the
ra^^ular ^vy> of ecsaaaiiasioneci warranta^ warrants, chief pettj
14
offieers and first-^ilaaa i^tty officers* A week later the
firat group of offlcera was appointed from this new source*
^^ g^^ayal Code Arioototea^ Title M^ Sectii^i-^Ot Bohb»»
Merrill Co*« 1945*
(10)
Considering uov those ehisr maa firstHiIsss pstty dtficers
1^0 V9rm t^us prosaotrnd it is assirftbXs to rsirisv first ths pro*
esaurs folXoved in tirisir selection «nd ths st&dmm to whish thsy
wars proeiotsd* lliis ^psr will thsn lo^ into thm b««kgrouad
or this elsss of offiesT^ vhieh will bs dssi^istsd as **sx«»
«:ilistod«* find rirtall:^ will oonsidsr ths dsgrMi of sueesss ^07
«nJo^S€l in sMNitiag ths prolsl^^ or Uisir nwt fmtnd suth^c^it^
snd responsibilities*
Hot oTerj ebier srtd f irst<»€lass petty officer was 8#»
looted for prtmoticm* In the beginning ^e numbers were smell
and onlj the most outstanding individuals vere selected* there
were certain Imsie requirements of a^, school t^i^de cc^pletea«
maa jphjrsieal condition that had to be ©et before a person vas
eligible for consideration^ He eould not be oXa<»^ than 57 for
saKHBOticm to ensign muS not less than 52 nor sKire t^^an 50 f«E*
pi*Ottoti<m to lieutenant (Jtsni^r grede«) It was reqiiirsd that
he be an ei^th grade graduste axici \m able to pass a i^^fsioal
ewodnation sli^tly i^we rigid than is reqnired fear enlistment*
these basic requinraients were liberal and did not exclude a
lar^ masber of individuals*
The selection procedure called for individual cosimanding
officers to make reeosisaendations as to niiich chief mrnl first-*
class pett^ officers in their coa^aads v«c^ best qualified for
pronotion* Ihe^ vere not required to noninate anyone; sierely
authoriae^ to do so« Kmrm eaa a realistic, if not scientific.
lae^od or d«leetioia« for e^^aadlng otti^erm wmrm v^r^ eautioiwi
iEsd d«Xib«r®t# ia smiaiis ^^i^ noaia*Uois»» to ^am& t^ii« wmm
ft dut^ to be tak#a im&t »«riou»lj and far from tm oppw^txmitj
to r«w«rd »<3©ie If^jmX (Bmi m»9T^lm0 ^^ miqimlXtt%4, loftdiag
patt^^^oiTlcor* tlil« wfts w«r, or tmmr^mmt^ mad wot a ti»o to
allow U\a hoart to rulo n\m ada4«
tba Mavf i^separtmimt dia not e€^i^»«l<m all of thoM mua
0«gslnat«a» Appoiatm^its wor© plaoe4 on a coRjpe tit lira basis
mid tmlj tboae «er© i^roo^ted mUo had axoalli^t paFf0i»«anca «sa
o<mdiset raeorda i^d i^oaa roars of aitp^rlanoat t^paa of ax»
pari«noe» ai34 a^ waiNi e«»a^tibl© with tlia lav^^s n«e<la» <^
oo\irsa as das^uids for siops junior oo^iiilsslonao offtears in*
eraaaady the par©^*taga of ac^Bltwws i^leeted aas Ittoraaaadi
tmt T0^^<D^mM of ^0 n»m4 tor off! ears^ t&e masbers pro®ota4
R0ViS» lr)0l^«la4 bordar liao eaa«a# Tarn best proof aa hava of
mm »alaoti¥© laatara of Uia proeadura for la^c^i^titig patter of-
floors to oo^mi«aion.aa rrnik is la ntmbars* Throu^uont tha
i^itira aar,- only 14,796 »®ra promoted tr^m thX» aoiirca whloh
aa aarlj as Jtma^ 1941 ntmbarod ^,010| moat of n&x^m aara
allgllila for conalaarailoa*'^ Oaa wmy thli^ that i^omotlag
al^>at omi^ is fom* of tlia allgibl® Indlviai^ls la aot hl^tilj-
aalaetiirai ^t oaa mx&t oonsl^ar that mm M,BW waa 0€^posa4
of tboaa In mm Vippm^ 20^ of tba anilstad popular!on.^^ Itiay
15 I^fons^tiOB fi3Qmisfead t^ ^otmrmmnt mirlaloii mid Om^
pl^seats Sootl<^ of %hm Boraau of Sa'ral Farsoaoal*
16 IMd* mider pro-«ar allc^arscast 7^ of anllatad atrangtai
iS7 ehlaf p»tty offiears i^d 13^ wars pattj offioara
fir»t*ola8a«
W9tT% the ISidlTldtsftls «ho had successrull^ ecngp«t#a for thm top
p«tty Qftl^mr r«tlng« during tlm$ of p««o« aiid w«r« tjy r» awftna
8i«r»lj th« Vun of th# siiMi* ty|«» of lndlYiclual«*
aepenaia^ upoet th«ir «orvlc« bftckcr^s^ad, their agt, th#
!lav5 *» n«®a«, aad tho camajuxdini- officers reoo^atendetion^ the
pmtt^ offieere w^o were eelected were proaioted direet to
lieuten«ttst (junior k^t^dtip) to enelgft, to eoMEilealoned warrant
or warrant* If prossotea flrat to werrwjt tliej advanced auto-
•atieally to eoBe^Laaloned werraat after a period wliich neiged
fre« e months in tiie earlj part of the war to X6 i^mttia toware
the war's en<u For aaYiaaeenent tr<m ©oaB^aaioned warrant to
ensign, or to Xietiteiiant (junior .^ade,) t^iese ladlviatmle had
to go throu#i the whole selective procoea ^mtum One© appoint-
ed easi£3i or lleuteoaait (junior .^rade) the advanceBienta to tJrie
next hi#er graaee weire aai^ autoaaitieally after a period of
6 to la sMsatha aervlee in graae.
ficwoTer, fi^t^iKT he wae «ii>ointea t^irou.J:^i the warrant
i^^a0» firat or dlrecUy to imsim or lleutenimt (junior grade)
ia or little G<»:^erti her^. Biis paper's ecrisideration of the
ex-^nliat^d officer ie eent^ered in his perfcana«iee of duty la
t^ie |^ra4ea of ensign mi^ aboire.
m^mt mmm the earl^* baok^roimd of a tj^ical ex-enliated
offieert Re was of good American atoek, of sound i^ysique
ttid in i^icd health* He had been raised in a well respeeted
faailj m&a was ooBSidereG one ox the hotter boja in his coi^
samity* pitsp laok of fasilx fimda o^ throu^^. failure of our
public sohool system to develop his Interest in education, he
(13)
tm40 nptm gimduftttim ttom hi^«8<^oolt or p«rh«p« upon reftehiog
the ft£!e vh«re aehooX att4»ndftnee was no longer eontpuleorjt
eleetad to tei*!2ilnat0 his toraml edueatlon* At moB» point b««*
tween the eighth end twelfth ^^radea he bad left eehool^' aadi
turned Ma enc^glee^ intemata and abilitiea teward aellinG Ma
aerv^loea in the world of work* He waa imclecid6<l as to the kind
of work to enter, and probably did not heve a very clear idaa
of the direction in whicb his life's i^oal lay* In thla frasie
of mind the Iridiyidual was vulr»rable to eueh recr^iiting
alo^tta aa •lem While Ton t«K*n* ao ha enlietad in the navy
as an apprentlee aeamia*
a«« apprentice eeeeeoan the jown^, reorult h^r^mt hia elinb
t3p the promotional ladder* He baoame mmtmrnn aeeond«»elasa in
a iiiaiter of weaks «^d saft^an firat^olaaa about one year later*
Then followad the grades of third-Kslaae, aee<^d«olaaa, and
firat^^Xasa pett;^ officer* The minimal period of aenriee
required before beln^ adTancsd tx> first-claaa ia three yeara
17 Followin£ data oonoeming pre-enlietm^it education of re»
oruits uurinij' 1925-1951 waa oompJ.led for tho writer by lie-
Bwsrch Sectioot i^iraau of Mawal Peraonrael*
Fre'^ioue Education
of recruita 1025 1926 1907 1928 19a9 19^ 1051
fiiimwi II i mr < m ii »—«—— im n i i i - i n mwm i mrain n ii»i mn i i n »«»M^w«ij»««WMMi— m i ii i i h—«m— i i nun ii h i
wno h&d aot com-
pleted eXa^^ntary
achoQl 20*1 ^*3 26*2 16*9 li*l 12*0 5#S
%^imo had eoEiplet-
ed eleiaentarj
sc:nool onlj 3Q»B ^*4 31*0 g9*5 20*6 87*5 1^*1
IT^-o ha^l ec^plet*
ed one or mom jra
or hi^rh school 41*1 43*5 4g*a 53*6 SS*5 ^*7 76*4
(14)
mid four noath«*'^ thm fieiuftl p«rlod of aerTiee« lioii«v«r^ is
^^vttmed to « l«rg« d«£Te« b^ ^« tLUthcrl£«a <nli«t«ii •ir«cigth
of tho HftT^ mad tmid» mppro]^XAt^d annuftULy for pay And sub*
(il«t«[»e of nsvsl pmrmsmmXm Ttm period alao vsrlos wltMa
tho sovoraX ratini^s accorcllBii to soiryioo noads* j^gt exampXOf
tho I1004 for psrsocirteX trmlned in raalo w«ui muoh ^oator In
1935*40 than It vaa for vlaital ai^itiAl paraonnal ana the spaad
of prontotion in the radio ratings was ooj^espoodiaeJk^ £i:reaier«
The period of 6<»2rse# varies «dth ii3icii¥iiiual oapaeities and
abilities andJ during tisie of peaeot onl^ an above average re«»
emit reaohes the firet^^lass grade at all* Coasidering ^e
eonditlcms that obtained during 1925«-40« including t^e cie*
j^*es3ion years etien pi^n^dtion was at a virtual standstillt an
above average Brnms^a probably because a firs t«*elass petty of*
ficer five to eig^t jemru after enlistingy In another ^iree
years he beesas^ eligible for advmiie^sent to ohief petty of*
fioerj^ the hifjhiest enlisted rating* In this aiseussion it is
assiJ^ed that he achieved this hi.^hest rating four years leterr
and had hela it for (me ^ear at the tias he was selected for
t«B^orar>' appointaent to the grade of varrimt or ensign*
Thm ex*0nll8ted officer tkimk was a m.mk of eonsicerable
naval expi^ie^oe having served on active uuty for a period of
ten to thirte«:i years* Moat of hie ti»e had been spent in the
fleets attached to various types of ships* But he had had n^e
than as»*e experi«ioe| he had had timining as well* wrom his
IB xtareau of I^aval irersonnel l£amsal*F)ievised| U*S« Oovemaent
Frintiae Office, 1942; Art. T>-510e*
first dSLj in the lf«vy this orflo«r hm4 hmmi «ubj©et to nlUiax^
discipline mid seldcnt h^d & Oay passed in «hich he did not take
pert in ft drill or treiniat^ exercise of soow kinc3# Prior to
hie promotion to Uiira*clas« petty offlciK* he had entered e
psrtleular field of si^ecieliMition and had come to Ise consider-
e4 as a trained iechniciaji* Jle imd studie'5 training cox^ees
«Eid passed laan^ progress teats snd very probablj had costpleted
speciallaea training courses at two or more .^avj ^iialiools»^
ais training over the years had oade of him primarily a spe«laX«
is t, notwithstanding the announced polio:; ^^o isako hiai first of
all a a»n-^f-war»s-man, a leader, snd seeefeid a specialist.**^
It is true that he had dessonstrated mcbm leadership qTialities
arid had exercised leaderi^ip over ssxall details of men in
routine affairs but he was far scm^ a tec^mician trisn an ex-
ecutive*
In hrief the ex-enlisted officer was a ratiier outstanding
individiial who -.i^^ risen to i.he top of the enlisted ratings
over a great deal of eompetitio|it a man of naval experience
ana technical kaowledgei thoroughly trained* Howev«p^ it is
probable that he i^d not c^^apleted hi^ school in so far as a
f03?^il education was o^meemad. Ee was a jsature individual of
27 to 55 ^eara of aa» mnd in the prlii» of life.^^*
1§ See Chapter XI, 943
20 asreru of Waval FersoDnel Manual-Hovised 1942| ktZm J-5202*
21, The p»mk of phjsie^l i^Tomtix occ\ja*s during the jaars H^ to
30 and the isasa of intellectual output is between 35 and
40* Fro® Llfet A l^ajeholo^lcal Purvey
#
Pressey* Janne^,
and feuhlen-Harper and ^ros*, 1959; pp-150, 177»
(16)
mm DIB wMmarnxo owi^mtm nc% vf to
upon being p2*oaiot«4 to ojrfleer r«ik th«s# outstttndlag
pett^ offleerSji of th# kind una«r diaeuasion, foimd th«aselv««
ftt first in aaviaorj a^ici supervisory positions of & teebnical
nature in the field et which the^f were soeocipXished, t^e fiel<^
of their awa sj^eieXt^* li^x^e t^n's miecee4ea quite well mud es
e result of ^is sucoess so<m foimd tlUHUielves being carried
e24mg by eutoimtle temporery proi^otione to t^rxe aioct hi^er
x^is^ mn4 iNi^ond. The l^avj's i:ieed for their services as spe*
eialists was stxix greet tnxt there arose another oeed^ that
for their ^anerel oYerell s^ii^eriimee to leeren the inexperience
of the ever inereesing b»iI>^* of yoimg college gri^^;tetes being
turnea out by the Ifevel H«0#T#C« imitst the Midshipmen Schools^
imd the Heval Memdmmj as «neigns« In other words« the sac*
^illsted officers in adlition to carrying a large part of the
teennicai worK**ioaa or an expanain ?ivy had also to p^»for«
the functi<m of snppljing the experience so sorely lacking la
the aMfcJority of ^^mmg officers*
Mm time paes^t sore ex«enlisted j^en arose to the rank of
officer and thoae etxo hao been prottoted e«u:*lier were i:radually
ZHfclieved of t^eir teohnieal responsibilities by the naweomers*
fhej osg^e to ttnH thesiaelYes no longer coaaidered as special-*
iat officers but ratl-icr in the role of general line officers^
Tkmj hecmmm depMftnent heads and executives of the larger
auxiliary and asi^ler e^Etbatant ships« ecvsanaing ofiicers of
tugs and limding crafty division officers and assistant de«*
(17)
partmmt h^Ads of larger ec^ibfttant i^xips^ und in charge of
aotlvltlea at advaneed bases* In shorty they eame to occupy
important, if not ke^, positimis tiirou^out the nmr^^B war
tliM oraaiiisaticm*
It «as at this point Uiat the «x*enlisted officers be^^an
to face a real test of their eapaeity ttnd ability' to funeti^n
as line officers* Hoe veil did the^ ssset this test? This is
a eoniroversial question but, in g«Eii^*al the rniamer must be
that they perforii^d sat isfaetori l;y« There were sesse failures
of eourse, as well as outstanding; successes, tmt in mnj re«>
Tiew, such as this, ooe must guard against placing «i^;ihasis
ofi these exceptional cases* i^ie must put the ^exceptions out
of adna and think onl^ of that large iproup whose perforsaanee
of. duty was satisfactory*
Batisfaetory performance »eans that ^eir perfeaiMoiee was
acceptable wltl!i0ut necessarily isi^Xying a hi|^ de^oree of satis*
facticm* it is the writer's opinicHi tiiat the great 8MiJc»*ity
of ex^Hmlisted officers were inadequate in several respects in
the perfonsiaiee of their duties as line officers* ^one of us
are perfect and there were large n^^bers oJt Junior officers
fr<^ other soiirces, including the l^aval Academy , whose per**
fongaance of duty was <mly satisfactory* j.t is tne writer's
thesis, howeirer, that the s.^iorteoadngs of officers with a col«»
lege background had their roots, for the most part# in fouth
and inexperience, while the weaknesses obiM»rved in the ex*
perieTiCed imd more mature ex-enlisted officer arose from their
poor educatioiml backi^roimd and need not have eadsted* In
(IS)
other worde It is the writer's opinion that the "fairly good"
class of officer which came up through the ranks could have
been an excellent class of officer had the Bureau of Naval
Personnel placed more emphasis on raising the educational
level of the petty officers during the years of peace prece-
ding World War II.
The opinion herein expressed of the genersJL inadequacy
of the ex-enlisted officer is based upon a review of approxi-
niately 250 Officer's Fitness Reports covering this class of
officer and some 2000 Officer's Fitness Reports on warrant
and commissioned warraJit officers prior to their promotion
to ensign.
Paragraph & of the Fitness Report is as follows:
*^. Indicate your attitude toward having
this officer under your command, would
you:
Definitely not want him?
Prefer not to have him?
Be satisfied to have him?
Be pleased to have him?
Particularly desire him?**
The answers which cciamanding officers gave to the above when
reporting upon ex-enlisted officers was too frequently ^Be
satisfied to have him^ and too seldom *•Particularly desire him."
There are available some data which may be interpreted
as an indication that many of our ex-enlisted officers never fully
23 In his official capacity as Officer-in-Charge, Warrant
Officer Distribution Section, Bureau of Naval Personnel,
Washington, Sept. 19^4 through Aug. 19^6, the writer had
occasion to review many representative reports.
(19)
accepted the idem tltmt they coula perform the duties of their
McMr reak in e ulaWj eetiefectory i3emier« of the 14^7^6
ex-^Dli»ted offieere cxil> 10*747 of theei were still holding
their ranva oa SI S»T 1947.^^ In other worde 4,04S of theee
indiviaualfi had either um^n released fr<»B active duty or had
reverted to their peraen^it «ili8ted status. The 24avy etill
nm^d& to retain as mmnf as possible of these ex-^nlisted of*
fleers in their hi,.her raaks diirlng the period of trans! ti<m
froei War to Peace aad has encouraged U^m& to retain their
ta^^orar^ oc^^giisalons* It has hoaever* authorised tlieir re^*
version or transfer to inactive status at their cira request*
the 4*049 aho are no lon£^ serving as officers are individuals
aho* for one r^iscHi or Sfiother* pre! erred to vacate their oeai»
missions or who were reverted at Uie instance of the Savy
Baj^uc'^Bent* It is »uomitted that whatever the cause of these
pr^^ture reversions* all* except a few which resulted frc«
individuals reaching retirwoent a^* eaa de l«iu to a feeling
of diasatisfecticm* A dlssaiisfaction* either official or
Individual, with the individual's performance of dut^ in a
co^[^ssi€^«ed status*
24 ijureau of i^aval Personnel Fro^^resa ^q^ort, Kavpers







^E BJia^UEE OF THE lUAiMQiUACim
The 3tr«ngth of ta© «x«*^ili8t«d officer* Ijiy In their
tociinicftl s'-sills 9tn6 knoeled^; in their ye^rs of aftvel ex*
perleneei anG la their laeturlty* However* thie etrength la
iteelf vas not auffieient to enable thesi to seet^ In a hlf^j
aatlafaetoTf^ mmmmr, the ever increasing oesmnda for leader**
ahlp^ peraojinel adainlatratioo^ piannlrit^^ or^^imiaing^ In-
struction and the like* iheae deisanas^ while per^apa not
l>ejonc]l their potential capf^ cities and abilities, were on a
scale never before enoount^erea and oaaa t.oo swiftly to permit
satisfactory aajustment* the lndltriv>iaaX*s envlrocisNmt had
expanaed rapldli' said had feeeosae more e<MRplex» His adjuatlve
capacities ha<i tmva expanaea to t^e limit anci our lomer ex*
cellent pett^ officer nem fo\^u himself at a level of re«
sponslbllltf and authority fulte imXa^llar to hlm»*«a level
at Waieh he functloneiS less effect ivel;>' mmi with less success
than was his custcm* He felt lnaiSe(|r.iate to his new tasks*
Whether his laa^equaey was real or Oiil^ Imagined Is of little
coGseqiience* If the feeling existed within hla It was real
enou^ to mmkft his acljustment more difficult* Adjustment to
new situations is a imtural life process and MOst of us are
a'^le to make minor aajustments readily* #e make laiere radical
adjustments depending; upon the exteat to whloh. our capacities
liave been aeveloped hj life's experiences, h-^ training, and
b^ eaueation* ^iiaa pla;jfS an liaportant part la adjustment for
It permits th^ development of one's capaclt^^, but In the caae
(80)
THE MitfOHE 0/ mH xhA,jmOACXm
fh« strength ojT th% ttx«»«inllst«d 0ffio«rs lay In tii«lr
toehnioaX akill« and kAO«I«dg«| In th«lr yo^^rs or aftVftX ex*
p«rlQne«| WEid la th«lr niftturity* Hcmmvmv, thl« «tro«igth la
lt««Xr waa ^ot aitfflel^nt to ansbXa thasi to me«i.» In * hl^^lj
9Atlaimotar'$ mmmmtf the avar Inoroaalng d^^anda for leadar«
MtiXp^ p«r»oiineX adalaiatraticm^ pXannlns, orj^anialngi In-
struatiou aaa t-Lxe like* haaa osmmxaap wbiXa pmthmpa net
i;)e;^oaa thalr potential eapaeitlea «^d aolXitieaj^ were on m
scale never fcefora encowitered mid <mwe too awiftXy to pci'mlt
sauxsi&ctoaf>^ aujuatiReat* rhe inalviciijal'a environment riaa
ejq^mcied rapldXj fl^4 had bee<»sHi more eomplex* His adjuatlve
«ii^pfl«ltles hac ne&n expanded to the limit aaci oar Ibrmer ex«
aaXXent patt;^ ofileer ao« loi^u nlsiaeir at a level oi' re«
apoaalbillti and authority (|ulte unXaisdllar to hiaa,—^ level
at litvleh he functioned leaa effeotlvely and with leas aueceas
viiaa waa hia eusto.m» - c felt inadeqiaate to ^.la new taaka*
Aether his laadequaey waa real or <mly laaglned la of little
coaaetmenee* If the reeliri>? existed within hia it was real
eriOu,vi LQ aka^e iiia acj as^^maai. aore aiflloiilt* Adjuatment to
a«ir aituablarus is a tmtural life proeeas and zsost of ua are
able to isake miaor adjustment a readily- • fa isafee isaore raaical
^Q^u^^sk^mL .-; .<^a upon Uie exteat to whiCi: our oapaeitlea
have been uevelopea &;. llfe'a experieneaay hj training, and
bjF eaueatioa* lias playa «i liap^ftant part in adjustment for
it ^imalta tae developiiaent of one's eapaclty, out in zne case
(21)
of our ex««nliat«d officor there vas no time in which to adjuat*
FiHtts this lack of sidju8t£Q«it there ete&ffieo « feelln;^ of
insecurity wind e lack of the aelf oonfidenee ao nec^Bsmrf to
the succeas of an officer* Wherever he waa asai^ed to duty he
found himaeXf aer^in^r with college graduate officera who,
thoui^i of equal or junior rank, frequently eadtiibited marked
ADilitiea in thoae verj cetegoriea, leaderi^lp, planninie, organ**
ising, inatruction, And •teiniatration, in which the ex^enll ated
officer wfta, or felt hlsaelf laokluf^* Thua it was that the ex»
enliated officer found it difficult to ctaintatin that feeling of
aecurit^*^ that ia reeOf^nized as one of the fundaiaental hiaaan
trait a eaaential for :^ood morale and effective living* In aosM
emneB this aitnatlon actually resulted in a definite feeling of
inferiority*
Another el«&ent that one 'a ai^eeaa in life reata upon ia
earned reeo/oiition* I believe that here too U'*e ex-enlisted
officer^ a auccess was undermined* At the beginning; of the war
large numbera of inexperienced jo^mc college graduate officera
fmand aupport and oc«afort in their aaaoeiatlons with the ex-
perienced ex-enlisted officera* ihey leaned heaviljr on tlieir
experience imd recounised them as guidea and oounaelora* : ere
wa^ earned reco^^tlon at its best* However, as time paaaed
the one time inexperienced officer came to feel that a^itba of
duty at aea and combat with the en«^ had mada of hl« an
^old-timer'' and he no ion^^er looked upon the experienced ex-
enlisted officer as hia auperior* if he gave conaiaer&tion to
comparative qualitiea at all, it waa to consider tliat he, with
(8S)
bl« aoll«g« education aim exQ«rl«r».« —
other group irtio eould boaat or i«»«.i.io D «« f Uttl. eauMtlonaa *chi«v,o,et.
««t .t fir.t .a.
.«rn.. raco^itlon l„ l«.g. ^„,„ ^^
nothln,. M. eonaitlon
... ^^^ ^o coatrlU,t. to a lo^rlo*
Of the
.ffectlvenea. of the ex-enli.ted officer.
A
.enaa of belongln,^.., i, u^tant to a ^ i„ ^i. ,^,.
*nG tills aanae had also been lar<»i* rt—»^ .
offlear had ^vea out of the f.^u„ «.vlro«a.ant of the «,.
«.t.d «an an. .t.pp.. i„^ t^. ^^ „^^^^ ^^^ ^^ ^ ^^^^^^
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«.. ..u^atlonal ^c...ou«. of,^. «. ,^ ^,,,,,, ^^^^^^^^^^
Of t^e other p«,vl4e.
.00 UttXe In e««on «.a the ax-e.Ii.t.a
Officer ui. not feel that he beXoneea. a. . re.uXt «^. -^
no. t.e
.hole heated cooperation t...
.oul. have aaaed to tu.
.uecea. of eae'.
- pe of omc.r m aia perfo«,.«o. of ,uty.
Tha
.rlt«r aoe. not .i.u ,, pi,„, ,,, ex-nii.te, officer
n the cat.«or. of ^ «neauo.te. par....
. „, ,^^
^ He .aa. co^paraUvei
.....xa,. in.pt m t».
..ux. of oraX
...0 .rltten expre.sion ana tui. too «a.. of hl» a 1...
.,,.,,.Ive j^neraX Xlne officer.
in tn«
..ore paragraph,
.„ .tt«^t ha. been ^.e to point
out aoBetaing of u,. general natx*. of t^e a, „m, .
^
'^^ r „ ex-enUsteo officer'.inadequacle. m the perfox^nce of „.,. , ,
,^, ,„ . ,, ^
(2^)
ficer.^^ It has been Infurrea, and will b« r«pe«Ud here,
that in the writer's opiaion t4ie Inadequeelee thet were ahown
by theae officora were an of a aatur© and degree that could
have been elisiinatea by a broader backgrounJ and a higher
lovol of liberal education,- aii education well within the native
c^acitiea or the iadlviduala cmceruea*
S! IfJL^ fLSf ^-®. ^^f^^<l^«^<^ie» by an item analyals ofthe ^Atn&sB n&ports mitmltt^a <m the 14.796 @x-enllatedKegular^ Bavy Officera*
-his project X reco^iead to SeA&searcia mti^it^, ^tireau of Maval Personnel, 'a»hingt<«u
(24)
Firri^y GFFIGX8S WBQ WISE HOT APPOIlTrE^
Thus ^«r this dl»ou«sloa h«a eonc#rQ«d th« ex-enll8t«d
officer^ ^-n att«3ipt has been xsede to u»e hiie and hie Inede-
quecies to support the err^ment thet the Bureau lied felled in
the edueation of the fiavyU pettj offleers toimrd a ©ore ade-
qt^ate preparation for co®aaadoned rank* An equallj etronc
arguBjent ean be found la thoae leading petty officere who were
not appointed to coiaaissioried r«ka at all.
T'sinJ the ;rum 1941 fi^^m^e of 64,51S chief ana firat^olaae
p^tt^ orricers mu auatractia^s t^^« 14,793 who beeaae enal^a
or above there reMlna 49,719 «ho for oae reaaon or another
were not appointor Of tlieae indlvlauals not isore than 15,000
Oft
were prossotec i.a me «arraiit grades^ xhuaaca^e 54,000 in-
dlvlduals, who were leading petty ofllceis in June 1941, fail-
ed to measure up to the level of authority ana reapoaaibillty
d^ianded of warrant aria ccKEsmxaftioned ^adea during the war»
Thia is a saaiKOMi fi.^ -^ ^o«s not take into consideration
the thouaan/^a of aeco i tbird-elaas petty officera who
were promoted to swell the pool of Ciiief and firat-claaa petty
27
offleer to a total coneiderably greater than the 64,516 uaed
for purpose of Illustration*
ae The warrant fS^tiS^^ ea^^anded by auout ^,000 ofil
the war but aoae 5,000 of thia number were procu.^
the retire eriliateu and civilian sources*
27 ^iils xi^ui^e rrioiH' tnsn doubled during the neact y«MU*«
(25)
iiidteu her© ar© m number or reiwon* that operftted to pre-*
rent me hi^^her a<ivaaeeBMwat of ttio 34,000
1
1« loo old to qualify^
S# Hot iphyoicailv qualified*
3« Poor eoTiduct aa petty officers*
4* Poor perfor^anee as petty officer**
6* flad reached the limit of oapaoitiea in the petty
officer rate; lack of deTelopraent*
6# Thouf^i BOBdnated and tendered appointments, aomi
refused to accept appointiaent beoauaei
(a) mei ahwmed higher respot^aibilities*
(b) 'itie:/ were oecup^inv desirable billets and
had" no deaire to take a chance on the
transfer ttiat would iMseiiatelj follaw
appoli^taaent*
tm Umd not completed the eial^ith i:irade In aehool*
in the a£>ove, leok of opportunity for prosfeotion has not
been included for the ^v^ OLeeded the eerrlees of eaeh and
eirer:? one of theae petty officers in an officer billet* lo aa
expaiielon aa ^eat aa the nmvj*» it is only logical that the
abeoliite snaadm^ atmber of persona be promoted frosa a traluod
m\4 escperieneed source*
iegleetiiig the first two Itei^ In tJie above list, vbic^
probably aocounted for only a j^isall percentage of the wliole,
and c^iaidering only the last SS* i terns, iifcat is the eouclua-
iont "Itie coTiclusion mist be ttmu somewhere la the careers of
these petty officers the Havj failed in Its educational pro*
4,rs<{s« It failed to develop their capacities, abilities, «^fi
interests J it failed to raise the general ed^acatiof^l lerel
to 0duo«ta th«Qi tommrd a tru«r undarstamUng o£ tha TaXuaa
of XlJTa*
Saroro proea«41iig to a diaeuaaioti of tha a^t;»atlonaI and
trailing faellltlaa proviaad in tha Mair;^ for tha aQYanottaant
of ^ha anUlatad paraoimal It la daalz^hla to dafina 9€Bm tmrmBi
Ihat la naaat bj aduoatloa ana ahat ara ita goaXa? ?ihat la
tralaingt
fhia can baat ha dona t^ quoting fr^s tha lltaratuz^ on
tha aubjact*
Smmmm 'ivumlom Adama iiaaa tha trntvn aduoation to maant
*ta|r^iiig idile):i eaii ha tau^t to an Individual to halp hla to
dairalop his various abllltlaa to tha full* Bdueatlon «iouXd
anahla hla to Xaad a moTQ aatlafjlng llfa» ahoulu assist tha
gpawth of hla paraonaUt:,^ prepare him for Intalllgant eltla^i*
ship and stfUca hla faal that ha la a person and not a slavot
not a mmr^ aog In taia vaat raachlna of modarn lifa*^^
^In no alngla plaoa Old Ih(»aaa Jaffaraon auasiiarlsa hla
plilloaoi^y of aduoation^ tsut tha following paasaaea from hla
writing Indleata tl»i natura of hla thou^t raapaoting tha ends
to ha attalnadt
1* To give to every eltlaan tha Infcanaatlon ha nmediM
for tha tranaaatlon of his cmn hualnasaf
S* To anabla hlis to caXoulata for hlmaaXf and to ax«
prea» and praaarve t^ls Idaaa* his oontraots, mid
accounts In wrltln^^j
dB Mmmm^ Janaa tm$ Frontlars of ^ylean CuXtttras Ch&rXas
Serlbnar'a ^na, 194'?T p^V
(27)
3* lia ixxpTiyvB, t>7 raadln^^ his misrmXm mnd jrftouXti««|
4* to widerstftnci his duties to his nel^^bors snd
oountrjf ftnd to dlsehar^js vlth e€nip#tsiia« tbs
Amotions Qonftdms^ to hla b^ slthi^^i
5« To know his ri^tai to exerolss vltli order sod
Justice those he retains | to ohoosa with dls»
cretlcm t^e riduclSLrj of those he dele^tes; mxd
to notlee their emiduet with dlllgenoe^ vlth
eancior end vlth Juag«Bieiit|
6« Audt ^s general, to ohserre with lntelll£enoe
ead felthfuHnesa eXX the soolel reletloas under
whleh he shell he placed»'*29
**Bdt20etl(m consists In teesiU^g people to Tslue the things
that hrlng the richest and most pmnmamit satilsfactions.^
*^^liat a sen beHeires Is tVie most Important tiding about
him* It Is the innermost t^asa hlisselx* and detez^slnes hie Atmnm
of obllgatl^^ his mmmnr arid dSc^sme of cooperation vlth his
fell0ve» how he feels al^ut llfe*s problesuit ^'^"^ ^^ votes
,
et^»*^
Ws^ma the above one beglias to eosaprehend the aH Inoluaive*
ness of t^ term eduoatlon i^d to realise that it Is not fully
mmhi^^ed In sehool or college^ nor In lifers experience, nor
In one's associations vlth his feXlow<H5aiBit nor In cme*s work
or training for vork« it Is t^ie Integration of all of these
29 d^»3^dt Charles A# The
,
t^nlci^ue Fimetlon of EducatlCMi In
Omsocrmt^^M K^ticational l^ollcies ^^Ssiiission, National
idueatlon Assocla tlon of the tJnlted States mn4 the
l>epart®©nt of Superintendence, -^a^ilngton i:%C# 1937
p* 22
m llg^ikm* A#E«, Ihe Barks Of An Educated mm, Bobbs-MwrlH
Co. 191^ pzwr •
^ 1^1^» p* ^

(28)
«na more too# Xt ia ^i»e«t«r than the mm of Ita p«rt» an<i
does not lend ItseU to the Uxelte of ready definition*
V*©betor comaM cloae to the aerk, however, iritli thie elmpXe
atat«Bieiit, ^to prepare u« for ooiaplete living ie the ftmct*
ion ehich education has to dieoharge**^
Q^ concept of training ie easier to etate, **trainlng
aaggeata exercise or practiee to gain skill, endurance, or
faciUty.^SS ^ jg^ j^^ ^^ trained in the fsciUty of public
•peaking, or in fee skill of operating a drill press, <«* to
have the en^^uranee of a isarathon runner, but he is not apt to
be trained in all of these* Trainlna does have brea^ith* Qq
the itoole it imj include a i^reat part of what one ecmsiders to
be education* Ix% ^le life span of angr individual, howev«»,
training can eonpi^se only a amlX part of his education,
unless of course, his eaucation is a limited one. iJtifortunate-
Ij this is ao»eti®ea the case* Education is a social science
tliat facilitates the i^owth of all phases of mx indiviaual»s
life. It includes trainin,^ of physical, social, sjid academe
intelli^Kice as well as Bsechanical intelligencej a broad
field, both in qualit;? and quantit;^! concerned with fundament-
als, cosjprehensively o<»iceived*^




?h<:*y^if^ ti^n^iffffi?' ^''•*^"'" '''
OHArrsR II
Ciiitptar I doalt with thm failure of th« Kavy*» pre««ar
•dsMMitiouftl and training pro^^ram adequately to prepara patty
oXfleara Tor tfea roXa tha^ vera caXlad upon to play a« e<m^
&iatlcme4 Una orricars during; World; ^^'ar II* It is daairabla
aow to asjusina the poatHtfai' situation to daterasina wbath«p <a*
a©t to<5a7*« edueatioiiial plana ana procedures are suffieiaat to
gcttrantaa tbe devalopeant ©r toaay*» recruit into t<^orrew««
pettj^ oiTicar »o that he ssaj ^ qualified to maet the demanda
that aos^ futiira war, or oth«r unforeseen circxaisatanoa, laaj
iapoae upon him aa a aoaedaalos^d of ''ieer*
It la Wm opitjif^ of the irritar that the I'evy ia atill
foULoaitig its forsjar practice of placing too little ^^aaia
on gmxmsmX a^ueatiocL* lie fears that tha trmuei<Xoxiai adTaacea
mMi chieigaa alilah ha^e bean made in the various technical
fields atjriai^ the war^ saad since, are apt to result in the
acceleraticm of tim rniXmlMnc^ of the teehnieal aa contreated
ait^ tlie eduoational program, a progs^oi wholly unauite<i to
the develo|3«ent of an e<iucati«»ial lmcl<£rouiid tfriich will en-
able our fiityre ex'-enHated officer to perform all of hi a
iluties wit^ a feeling of confidence and pride» If unlisted
paraomiel ar>e to be dr«m upon to aiii^ent the eoanissionetl
officer rauka in the ^^^^f^i^e, the B^^a^eaii of Saval Farsonnel
mxtnt look to the broaiervlnir of their edueation aa well aa to
specialisation of their training*
(30)
TODAY'S mcnvit
Iftiat foz^BAl a^oolintt ha» todRj^^s recruit iieqiTirdd prior
to his «QXist^»«ntt to find the anmrer to this q\i«^«tloa » 8ur»
vmj wms sNtde or the educfttloiml bc^ki^round ot X^*^! yoiSBig Mm
reeruited JTrom auctions of Otiio and K^ituoky dtsrin,^ tb« twelve
«oiith period e»diin£ X June^ 1947«r^
Mm tmr ae ^school tirade completed* 1« conoertied It la aafe
to eeataae thet theee If781 eeees ere represen tetlTe of t^e i^m
belaf reerulted froei the nation at large# Ttie median aoliool
grfuie eoB^Xeteci ^ the sale population for the i:i^ited Statee ae
a i^oXe was reporte<i by the I^^^dreati of the CmnaxtQ,*' as being
8#4 in 104OJ that for Ctiio wae 8»6 aod for -entucl'T 7*7* The
averaee f€«r* Eentuekf «id Ohio ia 8#16f which la ev?friclently
eloae to t^m iiatioiuiX isaedian to i^ilEe thla an acceptable aais^le
atudy*
ftie atudiy ahowe t^at 2S»6 |>ercent of aaval reorulta have
^si^Xeted the twelfth cra^e or better fe«t 1^.at 26»2 perciN:it hma
not eo^pletea the first jesr of hl£|a e#iool« A Inrge peroimt*
age of th^i Ima left aehool at soise point <Jiiat*ing l^elr hl^
aeh^>X education* Ihe meaian aehool. gratia eoispXeted by naTaX
reoruits la 10«S, or sXl^itX^' sore ttmm two years further aXoog
than the nati^ial mei^laa* ihls is an encotiraging finding and
apeaic;8 well for the !iav5'*e recruiting ata?iclaraa« I'he recruit
See Appendix XiX*
0* f^ireau of the Census Belease « Seriea F«»I0« Ho# 6» elated
an4 over*
April 25, X942* Iklticational attal^Bient of the i)OpuXation»
25 years oXci d In trie United Statea-X9^»
is prettj well along «lth hid aehooHtig ^^^atm hm eeBMNi to tte
HftTi'* l:^t^ lA his M»hoollng ad^uAte to pl&oe him cm an nqual
footing with thw eollegs grwdtat* ©ffleer wl th whcis he wmj
sybseqtiesitXy e#rve aa • eollemi|ti«T In fkm writer's oplaiim ^e
mamtfrnp 1« ao# rh# #du<Mitloaal bftekgx>Dimd9 of these two die*
tlnetly dlffiMfent t^pws of offle^re ero too unlike for thm& to
l^»?foa^ tholr duties with oqis*! ei^eeess* The ed^tesitlotiml le^el
of tiie recruit smmi la so»e wmmer be edrimeed d\iring i^osw
'S^^^m in i^leli he Is mortng up the pro^ttlODftl ladder* Bode
sii>s that, ^E^tHistod persons live In a wcrld that Is Inaooass^
IbXe to the imeaucatad aa^oept through aduoation***^




It i» dealrable to follow the course ot one of th« r««»
cnjlta up the proaoilonal ladder lo a#c lihat ediicational fa«»
cilitia* th« tiavy has to off«r hia» I^or 0onv«nleno« he vlXl
be a«£iea ClArk#
Vpcm, e^ilieting^ Clark la ftrat nrntt to a l^^aval Training
Centor for a twelve wee-r» period. r?ere he Is Introdueed to
military dleeipline, naval diiiles^ and eaprit ae corpse Itie
course Ineludee inetr^jctlcm In tx>at», umlssalsig^ infantry drill,
saall arma^ oare of his outfit aii4 of Mmaelf on board #vip*
irro^ the training c«ater Clark ia trafiaferred to a aiiip for
dut^# H«a?e begina the grind of learning thoae general Daval
subjeota with i^ich all na^xsl -n^mi aj^ reqiiired to be oonver*»
sant*
*!• vniforsr regtilationa and car© of clothinfr#
2# Diacipline and offeaaea*
5« Salutes mid colors*
4« Maniml of arms*
5* nrlll.
6« aandlln^;. of boats and oars*
? r^aois and splices*
8* xhe cc»apasg aeid relative bearings*
9« Visual sigaaliag*
10 • Wi^miag and life aavlug*
11* Qeaeral naval $ea(i shlpbcNird csr^mlsatlon*
12* Aavsuice*s#nt m^c ^wa~rds«
15* Inlistisents, dlseharges, and psky accounts*
(33)
14* T^TpeSt g«n«ral charget«rl«tiea, and a€XB«i2eXfttur« or
nftir*! trassela ind airerart*
15# ^11J routine in port mad at »•&#
16« cien«xNiOL drlXla aooard th±p»
V7m H^^ene and first aid*
IB* (mm pTo%0Qtiym apparatus*
10« Bust r^morml and painting*
90« ^:^n«raX safety japecautlons**^
OXark laams these things bj doingt bj observing^ througli
explanation ana instruetion, aad b;^ studying and eonpleting
pro£^ress tests in the General iredning Course fc»r noD^rated
siea* Clark entered the !lairy as an appreotiee seassan and was
advsmeed to seesaw aeoond«<$lass about four weeks after JoinSjiig
his itiilp* 30t in addition to acquiring g«:ieral naval informa-
tion # he nom begins to learsi more specific skills and knowledge
5Lu preparati^j for pj*o®ioti<Ki to mmt^man first-class which will
ecaw in eig^t to ten e^mtha* To be eligible for this prQi^ti<m«
Clark must be able toi (1) demonstrate his skill at marlinspike
ttid ^0c)s: seaaeinshipi (2) liiow ability to perform the duties of
his own battle station; (3) d^sonsti^te casspetence in standing
watch I (4) di^onstrate a knowledge of eo^fficm sea terms and ex-
pi^ssionai m%d (5) paas a written eaoK^nation on the subjects
of boatSf ground tackle ^ gunner >^ smX secmaani^iip*^
4 BurcMiu of .%aval Persormel Maniial-HeYisedf U*a» Qovert^ent
l^inting Office I 1942, Art* D«^S05, Fundteaental Knowledig»
lieguired Of A|.l Men In pm HaY| *
5 Ibid* Art* l>-e2D&*01 (2)
(34)
t}m abov« it is evident that Clark has hmma. giv«n
eon«id#rabl« seti9olin£^ fmr th«r« has hmmx Xittla vasts of
tliMi In the c^ilj routine of drills, exeroises, study periods,
instni6tlo» j^eriodSf and shlp*8 work* !io»e'var, nearly all of
Ma tralaing thus far ia purely voeatloaal«
As se^ian first-^lass Clark is looking ahead to further
lapQnoticfi and this requires tl^t be beecna sore expert in the
use of the skills and knowledge ahieh he already hA» aoquired*
In adliticm, there are certain general qualifications requirea
of all p#tt^ offleers as well as teehnleal kncMirledge aadi
akilla %M one particular speelalit^r* ^or oonvenl^ioe it Is
aasuB^a that Clark deoidea to enter the gunner's sAte rating*
I'he general qualificatians required of all pett^ officers
ares
1« Bntionatimte the qualities of a boo<^ leader whea in
chiEP^ta of • ^oup of mmn.
Zm X^miHmatrate ability to train subordinates*
3» Blow ability to exert authority and amlntaln
discipline imoer all ecmOitlc^is* Know the duties
and reaponalbilltiea of a police |Mitt^ officer*
4* Know reii^JLations regarding the security of clas*
sifled matter*
5* Demonstrate at^lit^ to take cliar^e of a group, tmd
conduct iufajitr^ drill mm physical exercise*
Bm D«si^3¥istj^te knowledge of wat«rti^t Intern t^^p
i&aterial cc^iditici^ts of i^adlness^ end the tises ^t
all riro-»fighting equipsserit and rescue lareathing
apparatus*
7* B^ims abilitv to aiiAfiiaister first aid Ixicludin^
artificial respiratic^*
(S5)
Bm Show a XtafidBuental knowledi:;© of «Xeia«niftry arltfeaetlc
IneludilQg addition* «uutr«etlon, multlpXlQatlont
dlvlsloat «l3&ple and deelmal rri^.tloiui and maastire*
»ent«
9« Dmscmatrate ability to mmi a talephone atatlon*
h«3dld aqiilpiiaa&t correctlj^ ana follov atandard
talking prooadur««
10» r^ssonatrate mi alaaanta^ imowladga of eh^d^eal
warfare and aafenalTa a^ta^i3raa«
U* Know painting r6<:::ulatloas* painta, aod palntiiag
aqulpmant*
X2« Daa^mstrate knowlad^ of tha proper mathod of al>»
andoning a^ipf avlsmlng in oil covarad watar^ aad
tha uaa of Ufa raft aupplioa asid aqvdpisent*
15* i;no«f sl^ial flaga aii4 ba abla to aand m%d xH^celva
a«aa]^ora and flailing 11^t ooda«
14# Damo&atrato knowlociga of tha clutlaa of a lookout
anc be profielant in tha raco^ition of frlar^dly
aliipa and aii*craft«
15» 3ioa ability in tha use of riflas, piatolst
autosiatic rifloe, and sacMne i^:u^8 and know
aafat;^' praoautiona e&nQmmlikg thaaa^ waapcma*^
•
Hbm tachnloal qxmlificatians which Clark mnzt laastar ba-»
fc^pa advancing to third-class gunnar^s siata ar© elaaaifiad aa
l^metical faators ar^ji axnEiiination a-abjecta* Xhaaa aras
*A«*Fraatiaal Faotora*
Xm aaaaatrata ability t.o usa properly all hand toola
aiid praeiaion aaaauriug inatnmanta uaad in tha
»ainteria^.ea of tha gun bat 1017 to which attachad*
tm Stiom ability to diaaaai»sbla mnd aascsibla tha
broach and firing ©achaniams of tha gun <m whii^
atationed and ability to carry out routina laain**
t^narice procedure on batter/ to which attac>ied«
3* ^emoastrata abilit^f to diaaasaiabla and mmBm&bli»
tae jgmchina /^un on whie^i atationed » ana a rifle*
a platol» and a light siachine ^^m*
e Ibid* Art* D«^iM
(36)
4m l^msLonntrntm Ability to qualify a« m gim cftptaia^
•«ecnci el««8y At a main^ secociaar^ or antl-aircraTt
battarJ gmi of n ealibrd of 1-inch or ^:raater«
5« %otf ability to statloa sia^aaina and a»BimitlQti
handling r-oasi crews on battai*^ to whi«di attaehad^
to maintain flow of ammuniti(^*
S» Enow the opsraticsa of asBOtmition holst«#
7» Know how properly to lubricata ^aina or othar aquip-
li^at to wuieh aa3ignad«
S« Ba»o&atrat« ability to reaci slsipl« blueprints snd
diagTMns reletin 'T to t^tterj to which sttached*
B* E3eaminati<m Subjects*
Xm :unam'^'*orkln^£ knowlod^ of the stape takcm in p(ra«»
paring a gun for firing* rnowledge of routine main**
tenance of tbe gun or equij^sent on which stationed,
including lijjbrieation and use of presertrstive coat-
ings* Enowlecg© of after-firing upkeep routine and
maintenance of batter^'' log* General knowledge of
the firing and illussdnation ciretdta on own batter7»
Ihorou^^ knowledi^e of the «mchine imn9 aboard own
ship*
2* Borasi^ting««» (^naral object of boreal citing and
precautions to be obaervea in the handling: of tele-
scopes aad sights*
»&• Electricity** Knowledge of eleiaentary electricity,
including basic units of current and Uieir simple
^Anipulatioo by means of <l3ts*s law* Care of electri«
cal equipB»nt xxBe(X in connection with battery on
wtiich stationed*
4* Safety Precautions*- ihorou^ knowledge of the
safety preceutions and casuelt^f procedures in the
batterJ on wr^ieh stati<med*
§• A»Runition*«* Marking and Btat/m^'s of asaiQnitifxa for
own battery* Marking and stowe£;e of pyrotechnics*
Flooding, lij|hting, and ventiletion of ma^-^aslne on
battery 'to which attached* Vlsv?©;! exaiaination of
smokeless powder samples*
6* H^'uraullcs* - F" arT h^drtiulics, including baeic
unite of oil prc^v,... v^, the operatiosj of ccmstwit
delivery pusips and variable speed gears*
'
7 Ibid, Art* 0*5104(5)
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*A11 pwtotioal factors for th« next hl^*r rating mvmt
ba completed aad the eompXetion noted In hia servlee reeord
before e tatm wm:$ be considered eligible to take exesiinetion
for prcMOtion* The prectioel f&otore are non«>oc»apetitive and
no siark ie aasignea on the aesisiption that a eaadltlate either
can or cannot perform the required taaka* The importance of
the prsetioal factora eaneiot be too strongly «i^haaiaed» pro«
vi<ilnij: as the;^ do, an opportuaity for a laan aotualX^ to prove
his ability- in tbm praetieal aspects of hia ratiag^ an4« la
saan^ iristanoesj^ baTlug tkm additional benefit of permitting
hjyn to <^eisonstrate his ability as s leader* The e<^pleti(^
of the practical factors should not be hurried.*^
to assist hi® in preparing for his examination subjects
and to pasa his practical factors tests the Havj has provided
Clark with study or training courses* Fh^se co.irses will be
described later*
Upon the ocoBpletion of approximately two >'9&rs aervicey
Clark has becotte a tuird«*claa« i^ainner*s i^te* He has gained
a corisicierable aiaount of infcspmatlon and knowledge but it must
be observea again ttiat the eaucaticHial m^jgkmsis has been placed
ea ^practical factors** and the isajority of Clark*a studies have
centered on subjects relateo to his speeialit:/* Truct he has
l^ime4 some^xing of leadersaip^ Uie litalntenance of discipline^
and hem to instruct oUiers* iheae abilities are founded in a
general education that has been acquired alonr with his more
specialized knowle<lse^ but thej are at a leYel of dcYelopaM^nt
8 Ibid. Art* 1*^205#05
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much lower than Clark 3iay latar be called upon to demonatrata
aa a eoBaeilsaloiited officer*
TwalTe isiontha later Clark la eligible Tor prasiotioa to
l^ner^s nate aecond^-elaaa arid after advaneing to Uiat grade
he beo<^^ea eligible In another ^ear for promotion to gunner 'a
aiate firat^-claas* Actually the tli^e apeat in each of the
third arui aeeond«Kslaaa grades may well be two yeara for eYen
the sioat capable and progreaaive individual la frequently
headed in by reatrictlooa ariaing froB iaac^Hiuate appropria«>
ti<»ia and a siirinking ^Yy« ilhat are Clark's educational op*
portunities during the four years prior to becoming a first*
olass petty officer? The answer is more of tim saaaei practi-
cal factors and exftninations in subjects related to hia
specialityt «^ « pro^essively hi£;her level of skill and
knowledge than he was required to demonstrate earlier* Hew
factors and subjects have also been added* Practical factors
now include demonstrated ability In hy.ii^aulica, apriakliag
a^'stem, arsiorer, gim ^ttery^ SMaunition mad fire eoaritrol*
l^ew exaniination subjects include fire control, metsila, equipage,
ordnancet ««^ safety precautions coaceitiing the handling of
explosives*^
With approximately 6 yeara of naval training and experi*
•nee b^iincl Clark^ the rm&amr issay fwel tiiat now the opportune
ity is surely at Imn^ to deviate froaa purely vocational train-*
in|£ and to provide sor® in tlie nature of liberal education*
But no, Clark is still on the strali^it and narrcw vocational
^ Xbids l>^^^*03(^) find (S)
(39)
path leading to further pnas&otioni ebler gunner •« mate (acting.)
Ttie time XHK|uirea to nake tKia advance la 3 yeara mad one ad*
ditlonal year of •eaaonin/^ is required before he can become a
eliief gitiiner*6 sate (pers^nent*) A^aln the requirements are
found to center on aubjeet examinatious and practical factors*
Ihe level of knowledge and #llla la quite aavenced by nov ana
has been broadened to include supervision and training of gun
ci*«iia and repair parties? sources of information regardind
or^daaoe equipsaent^ ^^Aina^ atio isa^^asines; reports and forms}
electric-hydraulic units; and demolition*'^
^he gunner *s mate rating has been used in this dlscuasic^i
aa a topical ona* In all there vill be 75 general service
ratings In the post war naval or^nizatlon*^^ Ztme ratinga^
aueh as boatswain's sate^ are less technical than gunner*
a
mte but the majority^ sucl^i as electronic technician's sate^
or fire controliaan^ are equally specialii^ed^ or more ao# The
aanner of training x"or various proaotiona is similar in all
yatinga except that in somet such as fire controls&an» there mrm
additional requiroMenta which specify graduation from a :4avj
aehool*
10 Ibid, Art* I>.6a05(4)




Th« writer has tried to point out that, during the flr«t
tmn years of «ervie« the naval enlisted tmn haa been given a
narrowj^ hl^^ly apeclalised education dealgined to equip hl« with
the particular akllla ana knowledge neceaeary for success in
the perrorsaance of his apeclallaed duties. Hentlon has been
»ade of training courses, that are they like?
the training course Is soiae times expository , aosetla&ea
narrative, sometime conversational. ITuBsberea lists are rare^
because mere lists labeled 1,2,3, or a,b,c, result In a maa»a
learning just that^^^llsts I rtie understandln;; cc^&es only after
thorough study, in the training courses, real^life eicaisplea
abound, descriptive passa, es are written so as to ooasaana at-
tention, and analogies are drawn from the students* sphere of
experience. The valite of hiaaor to provide an occasional
•^breather" Is not overlooked. And above all else, language la
used thAt Is simple, vi?roroua, atral^ilit-rrota-the-shoulder.
There are plenty of half^^tones, line drawings, and
schematic dlagraaa In a ti^lnlng courae. And always t> e text
la keyed closely to every important detail of an illustration.
to provide for all of the steps in m enliste4 mm^m
e^»eer, Uiere are three kinds of training courses i
* 9f^^!^ Ooxirses for non-rate^ men start the blue-
Jacl^et off tm the ri#it foot, giving Infora^tion that la in-
dispensable for every nav^ man. Cieneral courses for petty
officers furnish mor^ sdvaneed kGowledga of a wide practieal
a«tui-'0, plus guiaanoe in the respmsibilitles mat co^ with
(41)
•^* dmlc Cours»a In uxneh topics as electricity^
ttAthtt&atlest ^^-^ ^*9 ^^ wools provide x'jundsuitftfital training
feat 1« i^seful to man^r raT.e«» ^ leao oouraea ar« aaail^ adapt
abla, and son—no ^-^tter w>iat thalr raua*«-wlll find tha® of
graat practical Taiue»
^« ^'-^i^r> CouTitea cover the aubjaet matter of Uie rate
ana alacsaa indieatot^ by their titlee. In acme inataficea^
claasee are oombineu ovinj^, to the overlap of d'atiea, aklXls,
arid knowledge* ihie is true in the quartermaater rate, whieb
haa a training courac eatitlea "Querteraiaater Third Claaa-
iSecond Claeg*'" >Lfi aicst rates, hu^re i» a single coura© ooolc
for the ratiaga of firat-claaa and chief pettj officer*^^
The traiiiin/r coiir^ee are poclrot-aize, aelf*»atudj mantutle
prepared tty the .'iareau of iiavai reraonnei. Thmy are Issued t
»nj ahip or statiori upon request ano ero evailefcle to all en-
listed ©en frae of charge* )f©n qualifying -^or advaac«Kt^it in
raX'it^tv caxi be aure Uibi the^" imvo tlie neoessarj i&aterial at
their fingertips* The content covers questions they aaj be e
pected to onawer in the ddvaacmaent exftiainations* Stu4j ia
carri#u on unuor the aupervisior. of offloera in each eoBRand*
The following giye u« a clearer iaea of these aelf-atud;?
aaniialai
12 Bureau of Fera<»m«l Troininc i^alletia, No« Havpera 14944
1^ July 1946, p,10
1^ 1'q1<^« P* 11# <^<^ ;:iareau of Peraonnel Manoal^Hevlaed, 1948
Art* K.-a50a
(42)
*isS£i£. ^^^^chines miwiiml bn^m with tbm aiicpl^at »«chtne«-«
i«v«r»—«na proceeds «ith a diaeussion or th« block ftin^ tackl*,
the mhmmX mi<i th« axXe, the incliaed piaae, the ecrev^ aud
gear«# It explains the priaciplea of work mxd power, and amkea
clear the ciifjferentiation between torce end pressure* "ihm
fxmdmamatmlm of hyarostatio and l^tiraulio meohs^ifiaa are die-
ctissed aod several examples of ffieohaaical e^biaations which
mt^m up ooBiple^e siachiaes are included.
*rhe lorpedosian'a >.ate (raectrioal) course lisilts itself
Maiuxy to the technical aspects of auduiarine torpedo warrare."!^
^^ f^^ ?f 'l^^^ ^«^rsDnnel iraiain,;; miletla Ho» M
(43)
IfAVAL TRAIHB^a SCllOCI^
Thu» tmr in the conBlderatlom or his 6<iuc&c.loa and train*
lug Clark tsM* been rollowed up th« protfiotional ladder to th«
grmcia of ehlaf pettj orricor (acting*) a« la app^j^oxisataly
nln« j9mrm alosa^ la hi a i38Tal earaar* It has been aaan that
his educatioaaal aavant«L>:;«a fiava eonsistad primarily of tmlnifig
couraaa and practical sUlpisoarJ expcjrie.^^ce* .oit thux*e have
bean ether a^lvaata^a ana isfhat la perhaps th«? ror«io«t of thaaa^
tlv© ^aval '"raining' Schools, will now b« eonsid«ra(S#
Training tehools are deslfjsed to aasist the forcea afloat
fey glTlag iDatructlon anc treiniOi^^ which, b<joauae of the tlse
allowed and facilitlea avaHafele, can he movf^ isrHmntageoualy
giv«n ashor@# -^hmrm are x'oisr classea of achoaisa
£i££i: ^'*'*'* i/e«l4!5ied to ooaduct training: in a yreparator|r
er baaic training le"?el, thie class is divided into two typeaj
(1) Prepare T:or'i Schools for Ciaaa *A" t>ohools| and (2) Short
Co)^ae Operatore Sehools which qualify aen ia ele^aater^^ akilla
but do not cover all teofiaical requlremeats for a thir4 elaaa
pett'^- officer rauitig* I'he aource of atudenta lor txieae schoola
are aawlj reortxited sen fiolshlRg their twelve we^Va period at
a l?eval ^ralaing station, fhe length of eo^srae varies trmA
three to ei#it weeka*
Claae '^A'*. Oaalgned to cover the arowid wodrk for general
aervice ratlaga as third claas j.ett^ officers* "^e eurrlcali.^
iacludes all tecnnical qu&liricatioaa req^iirea roi" i;he rating.
the Itt&gtOi of Gourae will var/ from 12 to Z) weeks except In
(44)
eases where the input is s^eelTed trom Class ^F** 3ehools, la
wiiich case tbe length oT the eoxsrse ma/ be less thmi 12 weeks*
Class **a®« X)esla?cied to s^repare mmn for hl^er pettj of-
ficer ratings* The curriculum includes all teehJEileal quallfi*
cations required tor a first-class petty officer with the ex-
eepti<m of those includea in fee curriculum of a Class '•A"
School* Oalj ratea men are assigned for training in Class •iF
Schools^ Uxe curricula being divided into two j^ases, one
covering second-class petty officer qualifications and the
other covering first-class petty officer qualifications* it
is not necessiax*y for all tralneea to cover the ent.ire cur-
riculum if able to pass an entrance exaalnation covering the
first jg^isse* Ihe leagtli of the course is not less than 8 weeks^
Class **€*• Desired to train saen in a jprnrticular quali-
fication or skill which does not cover the full requir^sente
for a general service rate» or in qualificaticxis required for
advancement to a chief petty officer* She curricultim for
these schools is designed arowia the special skill or quali-
fication which is desired* Class ^'C^ schools mre divided into
^'C-l*^ which Includes those schools in laval Establish®ents,
and class '*€-t^ which includes all i^isreau reeo^iiaeii special
schools operated In menafactuH-ng plants or factories*^
the Bareau controls the nt^saber of m&n j^idntalned imcler
insz-ructXoR at these schools hj the assignment of quotas to
th# fleet co^a^idsi assignment of quotas of nsasl^^ enlisted men
15 Bureau of Msval Fersonnel Kaotial-Bevised 1942| Art* E-5401
(46)
to b0 simt npoti ecmpltttlon ot trmining at training atations;
and aaaigpMant by nmam upon individual raquaata* AlaOf eo«^
MKidars of unita o^ tha fXaat fnd eoi^manding offiaara of vm^'*
aala oparatin^ indapam^antXy oa^ utilise sueh training achoola
aa ara @ada avai labia in tha Buraau'a aai&i«>annx2al lettar with*
o^ rafaranaa to tha Bur^u aftar ax^rangaaBanta hava tmi^a sada
vith tha ofiTiaar in aharga of aueh solioolaf and it haa baan i^m^
tamdnad that additlcmal ibma aan ba acocHSEaoaataa*^^
nia enrolli^^t at thaaa aeh(K>l8 varlas of course^ with tha
Barsr's neeas and with tha funda sada aval labia for training*
fabla XI# which aliowa tha plannaa output of tha sehooXa during
tha montha of May, J\ma* and July X947, indioataa that the em^
rollaaant ia approxi^sataly 2»0(K) mmi xmr months or about 50/li
of tha total mmiJi»Br of wsnthly anliatmenta.^'^ It la obvloua
ttom thia that by no maaaa aoas evmr^ anXiatad man nave an op>^
peKrtunitjr to furthar hia aauaation at a ^ora-^based aehool*
QaXj tha baat quaXifiaa ara anroXXad*
X7 ih© l^avaX Baer^itar, Vol, 2 no. 5, 15 May, X947, showa
recruiting totaXa fear £^eh», l^trch and April 1947 to h^
4800, 4dOO and 4000 raapactlvaly.
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*I'h« quality of «tua«nt« und«reoiac< training at th«
!favy»« shora^based sehools durla,? recant months In-
dieatoa that in 8<»»e oa««6 not enou^^i o<mftluerfitioa
is being giv«£i to meatla^ the etanaarus eet forth
oj the i^reeu of Haval FersonneX to gov«:»n the ee*
lectimi of these mi&n* oeleetion for attendance at
these schools should be tmsed on the mmn^n interest^
2aSR:^talit^^ back^roiind* IhmBti factors deterasine his
eapaeitj to aerive the maziiaum benefit fron the sd«
ditional training afforaeA-i by i&ore-bftsecl schools*
Presence of izten vho ere unqualifiei for advancefi
training makes administration of the course of studj
eon^licated and far less effective then it should
a(»nBalX^' be* Obviously when such men are ratumea
to the Fleet, jou, as their Cc^asanding Officers,
feel-«»«ia with / ootl reaaon-^-that little or nothing
has been i^^eosplished by their attendance at the
school* Oa the surface this aa^ appear to be sole^
It the fault of the training received | actuallj
imch of the difficulty can be tz^oed to impx^per
selecticm*
it is ftillj realised that there is a shortage of
third class anu second class pett> officers, and
an excess of non-rated swi# -^he practice of hold»
in^! the best rateo men anii allowing the ot^iers to
attend the shore«»based schools is unaerstaiJable,
but not whoil^r justifiable* it is unfair to de-
prive a man of the benefits of advanced train Inc.
aimpl;^ because it is incoriveDi®:it to let hiia go at
that tiawi* The non-rated men should b© constaritl^
in training to aasume the duties of tiiose isamedlate-
Is above th^siu there is a valuable morale factor
involved that cjsKinot be i,rnored« it is his^ua nature
to want to better oneself* The is^n mho has mastered
the duties of his billet is a lo^j^ical candidate for
a^vaneasMmt, and hence for further training* A
course taken at a ^lore-based school may mean the
difference betve^a a man's becc^ing a j^^diocre work-
wmn mad a akilled technician*
^he policy of rettiming, a^n to their i^ip on comple-
tion of their training? is being followed metioulous-
Ij mid every effort is being siade to retiim all laen
wl^o satisfactorily C!:mplete their training and are
l^:^sically fit to continue tlieir toiir of dutj^* The
Bnreau of Naval rerscainel has accelerated the train-
ing progn^ in amnj instances so that the m.en can be^
returiied as quickly' as practicable to their ahlps***^
18 Sprague, T*L*, Hear Admiral, rs?'. Chief of tlaval B^rmtmnel
A Meaaafce *o All CoiaE^r ' ''- ffleers, ^-^•3* t:!aval Traiains
ailletin, Havpers 1491
_
Jil 1947, p* 2
The vrlter doen not eontena ^at the scliool enrollatent
elioulcl be 100;^ nor aoes he bollev« that even the most aiMent
etiucfttiooist would oondesTi the Kevy in Ita practice or Halt-
lag the aenool ^irollaent# Thomdlke^a thou^^iit on the eubjeot
of eq\:Allaation in edueation la that the tlste and ftmda avail*
able ^sould be e:;cpenJed on those best qualified! to profit
therefrom* "At Ita beat^ the practice of eqt^allaatioa la
thoroughly wiaouac, unjuat, anti cruel. PX ita worat;^ when it
vkBma eaueatlon to eosapenaate for dieflcldnolea in native ability
and |»8t effort, it la ridieu3.cms perversity*"^®
The eritieima that the wrix^er has concertiiiifi tnc r-;^
Sehools is tlie atr<»ig t^sphaaie being pleoea on the tectmioal
aspect 8 of eclueatloti to the alnoat total exclualon of general
ed^eatlo0« I'hia veakneaa haa tm^n reeo^^lsed*
*'?ersonriel reporting for duty on board ehipa must In
almoat evei^ eaae receive additional trainln.^ before
the;^^ csn be coasi acred fiilly qualified 5b r duty»
aradtiatea of the Clasa ^If ana •*C'* schools aho have
been tau^bt the ter ' ' ^ of proper Instruction aa
well as the teohnlc . led^ of Uieir rate vill
become key men in the ihip^s ti^lniag program, ^ith
this in Mina the *B* aaail ^C echools^are being aaked
to proviae evex^' man with basic te^enln^: skills so
ti:iat he ean store effectively paas hla knowledge audi
akill cm to thoae J 'to hi^:* The skeleton out-
line on which each I will develop Its courae in-
cluaes; Ins'^r^aotlonal arml^-sis, lesson planning, sohed**
uilnt^, on-Uie*job training mathoOa, teating, aad pro*
..yf»^S8 chart^^ anu records.*^
This sierely recOjnii2#» ths need for a broader aducatlon
of our petty officers* It reoo|palsea that theae men must be-
instructors es well as tee'inic«l mmx* I1avin.F reco^laed a
19 k'horndlke, &•!*, Adult Intereatag liaemill»i Co* 1955| p»llE
m tj»s* naval Training l^lletln, Tfavpera 14048, 15 ^^ov* 1946|
(49)
probl«B is aoi it« aoXuiion, however, and the writer does not
believe that the addltlcm of an in»tructor trainin course t-o
an ftlread^ crowded ei^^iit or twelve weeks seheduXe will go far
eiou^li towara the aevelopaient of a pett>- officer Into a good
instructor* rUis« aa will be ee^m later^ is one of the re«
quisites of a good of x leer*
LUt tliere is siore to sa;^ about Ui% Havf Spools # In ad*
dition to those tjp^ai alreadj meationeu tuere are other «a«»
listed mQt\*» schools^ trainin^^ lacilitiesy aou training aotivl-
ties establlslieci along both eoasts «n4 at outlying t^see* In
^hJLs group Uiere ere I'leet draining Centers, ^^boarine School,
Salvage School, Oasage C<»itrol Iralnlag C(^tere^ Amphibious
rralnlng Bases, Sonar Schools, Fleet .^mnmry fcnd torpedo
Si^ools, and the like,^^ The eouraes ofiere-i vary in l«igtb
froBsi one or two days to six mosths and Include tralnin,^ la
practioally every type of activity earried on In the *lavy«
Listed in la&Xe ill are a few of the courses sfhich are typical*
All of tUese courses are deal^ea for fuitaer specialisation^^
and, except Tor the last three llste4» can in no dinner be con*
sluereu as liuproviniK: a amsi^B general education* m^e agrees
with the Kavy dyatea of spedallaaticci but he «o\il4 cert.ainly
not b& content to see the <mllsted mim*a education e^ntered
solely on tecimical subjects*
21 Iblcl* p* 12
22 See Appendix IV
(50}
*«r« >>«ll6ve profoimdly th«t to limit th« eduMti^m ©feny part of th« popuXfttioo to strictly vocatlooal ortec .nloal subjects 1» not in accordance with t;he orin-*
« fl«i?itf^ 'aquare deaUt rhe persona to whom aucha i aiitatlon la applied are ehut out in advance rr<»airitereata and aetintiea in which they are entitledto participate. Specialisation le of IsH-ense Import-
?JI!! i*.?.?'*'?.''^''''?
'"'' «P?lo^iJ5 but it «-ould not U con-ruee^ witn the ciae of Uberal education (ciilture)*25
23 i3o4e, Ihilm, 0£. Clt> pp» 2S0, 231.
Thnm 111
CWBmSI CAPACItY
Mdar Co\mt^rm0B.»vr0s 3 daya la
Cheffiloal Werfaro X clay 35
Sfeallcw Wat«r living S waaka 12
?u«lttig «t Sea 1 vaak 60
';i©aal k Hydraulic 14 wealid 50
&(mmt Qpermtora 24 waeka 90
Limdiae Craft IS «a«k8 100
Mail Handling 4 iiaaka variaa
carpentp;^ 6 anoti^ia S4
Harri^ration 6 wdatha 15
Baaic Klaetroriica 6 vaaka 14
Flra Flgjiting Inatruetor's i mofith variaa
Inatruetor rrainins varlaa variaa
Kaval Juatlca 7 veaka 50
(Bactracta tr^ liat of Wftv»l Sehoola^ fraining >*cilitlaa, and
Actlvifclea*^*)




til© nmry TiHaning School* «Qd the training o oursea hair«
ett€h l»««n 6st«bll^«d to perform « very derinite end aenj ti»ea
a quit© limited objective* However, <Kie ^ni»t not be too critl-
eel or the Mevf »« training progx^m i»itll he has conalaere<i
other adventegee ofl'ered*
In February 1943, the Edueai-ionml Servieea progr«a wea ea*
tebliahed for Uie pxxrpode of| eaal sting aieii to sake uae of
leisure time to further lcHitl-r«n^ per ecsnal ambltlona; to «b»
able thmsi to ^tin a better uaaeratanding of the "iavy'e role in
the wari en<l to knoe siore about t^e SMjor objectives of the
Umvy ana their pert a in aoccK^Xi^ing tboae objeetivea* Frtm
the outset the progrioi embraced both edt^^atlcmal and inform*
atlonal functions*
t^der the edueatloaal function, wMc^i at 111 coatln\tes#
the Savj tmdertakea to offer to all personnel opportut^itles for
stu^y aud fscllltles for aeveloplng reoreatlonal and vocatlc^ial
interests of an educational nattare* the infca*©ational function
is desif;^ed to interpert to the individual his mm role i^d
that of the ^inv^ isi laaintainiag the peace* It seeks, also, to
proviae a mealum for the developsient of intelllpmt attlttitlea
ana oplaloos mi subjects of concern to all citizens*
ttie prog^em includes opportunities for class st\xdy wider
voluntary instructors, for enrollmerst in uiiiversitj extension
QouTB^B end correspondence coursea at hl^^^ school and college
(63)
levels throu^ th« II*S« AmM fdrees In«titut6«^ttid a«lf**
t^iehlng tmxt books* thows %yp%9 of studies hsve been ^Iven
direetlon end aetlvetlon through ediMsetlonel oounseliu, , sr^a
m progrem of testing* Itup^i^ fllms^ psmphlets, eherts en^
aeipst leotures^ end the 11 ke^ Eaucetlcmel Services attempts to
ferlng to the ettentiori of tjevel personnel the sl^nlflcsnt In-
fopstfktloa or^ siieh subjects as the role of the nmvj In ear i^d
peaoei the role or the Mnlted States la the ocsa^tmlti' of
fiatlc^isi 9Xia their respoiisi billties as ae^bers of the Hbyj and
as oltls«is«
%%e progri^ has d^g<^strated Its worth to the extetkt
that It Is now ocmsld«re4 en Integral part of nsTsl training
and Its various senrlees are being closely knit Into the
general proigra® imaer which the Umry trains mxii educates its
officers and enlisted pers€>nnel#
kt prmamit the progn^ is administered in all ships &nd
stations by oollaterel aut;f Educational ej'vices Officers.
Current plans yrovlae for 64 full-tlsie iiuucational Services
Officers, located at kej stations throu^^out the Haval Em^
tablist^Qient, to supervise wena assist those officers sho have
bmmn assl^^aed the collateral duties of bducatlonal >ervice
Officer of units in their respective areas*^^
M An Official Axm^ ana Havy A^:jenc^'t with Heedquariars at
iiadlson, >*lseonsint sna overseas branches in various
parts of the world, uereafter referred to as lSAi*i«
rhere are 73 cooperating universities and colleges of-
fering courMis fchrou^i the 0SAF1»
26 tl*s. Haval Iralnlng Bulletin, mrperB 14948, lov# 1946}
pp^ S-9#
(S4)
I^At derviees daeo thla progrca ofr«rt The serviefts In-
clude corr©«pcmdenee course*, aelf-»t©aching «nd self-atudy
CQursmsp edueatiofiftl advice and Inror^ssation, teatln/:, and re«
porta of taats and course conplaticHia for th« purposa of aaooa<i«
mrj school and oollega accroditatlon*^
Bdueati(mal Manuals are available In the fona of aelf-
temcfilag texts for Individual study, and reprints of standard
texts assigned primarily for uae in group instruction.*^ ihe
Hiuiuals cover a variety of mAbJeet fields et the hi£:h school,
Jtmioa:' college, and university level* A few subjects ar© of-
fer^ at the eli^«intary school level*^^
'^ihe correspondence courses, in ease eases, consist of a
number of booklets* In most cases, they c^islst of a study
guiile plus one or more standard or self*tcaching text* In mil
cases, they incluae assig^isients iiliich the student is to pre*
pare and suail to tJSAFI for lessor service* Lesson service
aeans net only gra<Jing papers, but also Indicstin^- i^nere the
student hes made ervors aana making individual eojSEents and
suggesticms to the student*"^ thm correspondence courses pro-
27 ajreau of F^aval Perscmnel training ailletin, Havpers 14944
15 July, 1945| p9 32*
2B Ciroup inatructio*^ consists of informal elaases of volun*
tary studentifi meeting during off <^ty periods witii a vol«»
witary itiSt ruetori officer or petty officer* la Cct«104S
the Co^sander-ln-Chief, Psclfic s^eet, authorized *the ccm-
ducting of classes durini^ duty hours wh«a practi cable* **
(Bureau of Personnel i raining tmlletln, fCavpers 14935,
Oct* 1^45; p* 34)
29 3e« ^-ppeodix V for descripticsi of typieal sMiaiaidUi*
^ feitea L:^tates Armed t^orces iastltute, Cataloipae-^d Edition
1 Julj^ 1946J p* 2.
(56)
Ida ft viaor oovarm^e of the aubjeet fields than do tba f^iuiuala*
Sera the Hav^ la eerinir in tb© dlreetlon of the goal of
time e^^ucation-H-^the Intensive eultlvawioa of a oroau renge of
wholeeojae aoclaX interest a together with provialon for intel-
ligent »ettna of aetlsf:^ia^^ these interests* "^1 Here la a pro*
g^nm tiMit, if nourished una eacoxiragedi to expend, tsaj well pro*
Tide the neceasary balance to the overemp^aslsei technioel train«
lnr» Whatever its saerlts, the reader's attention la directed
nosr to ii^a f^e^ansmutal weaknesses vnioh vilX be retnTTea to
agaia, nm^^lj, the voluntary nature of the prograa and^ ita
administration an a eollateral dutj baaia»
LIEEABIES
Baf<HE^ eonolucing «a axaKlnation of et^ueetimial and train*
ing opportunities in the Kavy^ awntlcm shoiild be made of another
faelllty available to the enlistea ^smxx in his search for a more
satisfj-ing education.
In each ship or station, except tuga and other SKiall craft,
there is a library* >i-'ooks are aelectea in the uireaa of ftavel
Feracaanel an4 supplied <m the basis of pereemnel ooesipl2iaenta«,
tattleshipa for ^cample are allowed from 1,100 to 2,000 voluaea,
approju^i^atel^ aa% volume per mim, while subieaarines, with mn.
average cc»sipleav«it of 90 men, ai^e ellowec 150 vol\£»es« the
tirpaa of books provided are representativ© of those fo\ind ia
the topical Aaarlean eitj lenoing library with t^e emp^iasls
31 tuttie, !US», A "ocial Baals of Education^ th^aas Y» Crowell
Co., I'O.^Ai p. 01
(56)
b»ing ^1—d laore od r«Qi«ftti<mal than 'on iaatmictiva 11 tar*
•Ilia wrltar knows of no atudy that has baan mada ©orxcarn-
ing tha usa of tha aaval llbrapj facilitiaa but no doubt tha
asount or zimm a-past In raading varies with tha individual as-
liated man and 4ap©naa to a graat daal upoa hia aducational
level. In a aurvaj of Maryland ;^outh in 1958 it was found that,
*Oua of the desirabla affects of increasea schooling
ia to mibstitut© raaraational raadinfj. for a^ieer aii-
lassness clurln£; lalsura tim©« Of ti^iosa x<>^*ns paopla
who have eo^latad the 7th or 8th ^iradaa^ 17.9 pmr^
cent spent jaost of their leisure time In reaain^ ana
l&*e parcant in loafing* On tha othar liand 52»2 par»
cant of hi^,h school j^TSuuatos usuall;^ read aurina
tliair laisura tima and only 6»9 parcant loafad«**'^
**Thara was found a pro^aaaiva incraaaa in the usa of
librerias with each ^rade level attained in school*
Liarine tha precaeaiaf^ year, tml^ 2a»«5 percent who had
c<Mnpleted the 8th grade had mmde U99 of available
library? aervicea while 54«8 percent of the hl^>i school
/radiiates anu 74#1 percent of the college graduates
liMQ done so* in other words the longer ^roun^;: people
are exposed to the culture that fonaal school pro*
vicies, the deeper ^n6 zsore enduring is their appra<»
ciation for the kind of pleasure and iristruction which
libraries can offer* "^^
If thaaa findings are applied to the enlisted population
of the Mavj it becomes evident that the Havel librariea prob«
ably do not c<Hitribute greatlj to tha average enlisted isan^s
education*
5£ Bell, H»M*, xQuth Tell rheir story, American Youth Cos^
mission, .^saeriean i^ouricil on Education 195Sj p. 166.
(A study o-,f the Conditions sucid Ai^t-itudea or 1'6^^2B Youn^
people in Marjland Between tlie Agea of 16 mka 24*)
^- Ibio, p.l?6,-17a
CHAPTE8 III
FHSSmr nOQMMM IS VSMIMCKJ)
Chapter II wa« a reviov of the tiavy'a p08t«war eiuoatlonal
(Kia training faeilltiaa. It ineluded a aux^va^r of tralnlag for
proiKitioa anu proBsotlcm raqulrtmentsj the ccfntent of training
couraaa and the offerings of various claaaes of ^^a1ral rwUlnlng
^i^iOoXs were oiuimlnad| iha Edueatlooal S^rvleaa program waa daa*
erlbadi mad, the Haval library faoillilas ware sientloned*
ffcie avldenc© |>oiQts to the fact that the Saval training
prO|rram provides ^know how" In abunaanoe for the ®an working
and atud7la£ aa his way up to chief petty officer; but knowl*
edge of the sort that governs ono^s quality of thinking and
«^p^i which <me builds a jj^llosophy^ Is being ne^rlected. rhe
pros^am is out of balance and results in the production of
hi^atlj trained, narrowly educated individuals whose capacities
anci interests are not kep^ abreast of their opportimltles.^
Oom task of s^anagen^^it is to isaire every worker as effect-
ive as possible la his work unit* To achieve this, three «!#•
Mesta must be g^ven due consideratl(^» :^he8e are;
OwMN^ities * T^terrln^ to those abilities, to those at-
tainments, inherited or acquired, that « worker has. Is eap-
able of, and must, to a certain de^iree at least, exercise in
his mor}^^
Interests - Kot onlj an individual's desires and ambitions,
but. also his instinctive, Ifflpulslve tendencies, vs me /earnings,
mckd ill-defined cravings that wmj or mmj not stir hlsi to his
!• Halph i/avis, l^ecture 19, Business Organisation 686, fha
cliio State laaiversitf, Sprin^^ Quarter 1947«
(68)
rullest «eti<*Q in peri arming hi a autie«»
Opportualtiea - aot cmly opportunities for advanceaeni^
'0ut oi^portunitiea to exerolse his capacities and to satisfy his
interest's**
*Hvery worker brinss to the job a certain aniountor
poteritialit],, of capacity for .^rowth* His value to
his emplo;r«r lies oot only in what he is but also in
what >:e m&j heeoBe. If h© is ,;lft0d with triat im-
nmmX qualitjr of clear foraslftit and ability of self
analysis, he will .X5 r&r in it© fettalnnent of those
potentialities* tMt BM^sb of us are ordinary humaai
bein-s with liisitaticms, and we str-ar le ©loti^ ua»
Intelli^atly, doin^; the work at hanci as best we may,
p\mzlin4 over the difficulties we oncountcr* Ewers,
those of us who have Siiueational acvaotages are stab^
Jec^w to this coafusiot^ ia thiaian^; we need help***
''Pwracainel ^'anacement has nade ^reet strides in the
field of training; workers**. • Industry is apprecia-
tive of the feet that insist^iicc upon a narrow in-
terpre tatioa of the purposes of trainini^ is apt to
aefeat the larger pm-posioB of educational effort,
that training has aavanceti frora soaething of valt»
of increasing the effectiveness of tl^e worker in his
lE^euiate work to something of value in increasing
his effectiveness as a imn generally, as a mesit^r
of the orgasifiatioa ^^esaerally, axiu as someone upon
whom sometimes (altbou;:;h in ways not then obvious)
greater ai^d ^j^eater responsibilities will probablv
be laid****"
'^ ^
the tiavy ha© not been bac>i3rard in, recognizing the need
for training its personnel for greater professional ana voca-
tional respoiisibilitiesj tmt does it reco^ase the scope of
trai-nin/j or education that Is neeessai^?
fliat better evidence is there of the '^&vj^9 failure to
give the eiilisted iaan a well balancea education than a recent
report fro2i the Faciric Floet? The Pacific Fleet quota for
'4 d<^-ott, si.D*^ Clothier, Mathewson, and Sprlegel*, Perac^nel
Mana^iemeot^ MctSraw-HlU Inc*, 5rd Edition B41; p. l2
(59)
fti1vftnc«&«nt « to i'irst«»-clas8 p«tt^ officer coring a certain
period was set at 492* Uer© were 747 men eligible tor ad-»
vanci^ent h^t <mXj 147 of theae were able to pass their pro-
MOtlcm eacamlnationa*^ Onlj 20% of those eilr^^Xe froa the
standpoint ol other requirements isade the grade* Lid the others
lack interest, or capacity?, or both? If there was a lack of
interest theo here is surely an indication of a need for pro-
soting general educaticmi for the attitiides of mind and in-
terests are educational factors^ an<2 intellectual interests
eaa be cultivated bj eoucatioa.Q it is doutJiful, however, that
a lack of interest existeo here for as rhornedlke sayas
*rhere are certain ver^- general aiid dependable soiu^oes
of interest, such as the general sense of weH being,
sensory comfort and pleasure, the enjo^-ment of mental
activity rather tlian emptiness, the approval ©f others
or the expectatior- of it, self approv©!, and the feel-
ings of competenee, masi-er^: and victory* My activity
which caiuies these jsains interest thereby. They are
rootcci in the ori inal na&ure of the hu^san species.
l^he;^ operate at low levels of act lit" as Bt high.'*'
If tliese m&n Icckea cspftcitj was it aue to i^helr Inlierent
lifldtations or was it failure to develop to the fullest within
their iniierited structure? I^n^s inherited trelts and char-
aeteristics establish > - <• -''.ructurc within w^iich he expanas
his capacities. This ^r ^e aion and cievelopiawnt is govemea by
4 U.S. Haval rrainlng mlletin, ^lavpers 14966, July 1947; ?• 18
5 »ig^»a, A.E., 0£. Cit. ppm 14, 104
6 iicw3e, B.a., 0^. Cit. p, 56
7 ffeomOlke, E.L., Og,. Cit> p. 56
(C50)
hl« «nviroflfl6«nt «nd for most Individuals th« capacity for ««lf
imprav«^Kit and aavanca&ent Is aolda&t restrlctad bj itiharlted
weaknesses; any leek of capacity ®uet uraally be chars?ed to
anvlronsaental conditione. ^V'\e lnherite«3 etructure of the or-
*pLni«a ia a basic conditltm of ail learning; it aeta the bounda
and frajg^RTork within n^iich practice hae ite influertce*"®
Since the ^Rvy*» recr^aita are at least aTeraj^^e men, if not
above averai^e, in intelleetiaal ericloaments the writer la inclin-
ed to the oplnloii that the fsilver q of 80"^ o** ^mp^ all^blee to
qualify fc»» promotlcm was mie rather to an inadequate davelop-
wmi% of their capacities thnn to Inherent weakneasea*
Waa this inadequacy or a technical natiire, or did it lie
in a poor etlucatiotial backf^otmdt With l^mrj Schools atreaalng
teciinical tralnln-^ as thej*- do and with the rules for prcMaotltm
makifig the passing of practical factora a prerequielte to be-
comia, eligible for subject exsi^dnetiona, it is concluded that
here Simln the failure ahould be charged to a lack c^ general
education, the kimi of edxication that derelape thoae mental
haoiis and attitucies whl<:^ are determinera of a man's present
and f^ityre behavior.
Tfera one might propose the ic^ea that lack of motivation
played a large part in the failure of theae inalvidi;«la to pre-
pare tha^aelves for the oxeminatlon* It wty be that a<ssie of
thes2 l-nowing that many vacanciea existed in the hi^^r rating*
believed tha" the goal would be efesy to reach» 'Ihe Incentlva
8 Mcvitoch. ^ofon A#, Jh^ ^isicholooi of h'u^n Leairiini^, Lon^pjana,
ureen anJ Go», 194d; p. 5
(61)
Of hi^MT WBJ «nd »dJ«d p»^»ti^ was th«re« It was not for tha
SMiro makiug, how«¥«r. It imd to bo work^a fc»»» Pei*iap« there
was a aa#u for these Indlviauvals tc be better Informed of the
priaciple that true rewarus mxBt usuail^r follow real achieve-
jseat mk4 are aeldom haadea out gratis*
Is tha Havy to eontlriue with a pro^rt^ tnav ©iaj^\aaises
sarelj special Ijied and technieal knowledge aud allows ^« broad-
er a«p©<sta of sdueation to grow oy liaelf? Or, will co,^ni»ftnco
be takea oX the owed for proridiag its petty ofncers wiUi fa-
cilities for expanding th^r capacities in all airections and
aid arid stimiaate mat growth? Is there time, durin- the tea
or fifteen years availabla, for tne .iSi?^' xq ao iA}\.Lii x4 not^
then h<» sMiOh Vrainiag, routiiie work^ arilis^ or speciaiiaed
ntud^ ©an w^ saorifieed to make roois for ^.eaeral eauc&tioaf
la tiiis (Sk^Q of cofiiplioatea aii« /ii^l> t.ec^iiij.eax aiaehinest
tlie age of eleeironios and nuclear physics, few persoas will
argue a^inst specialisation* The Haw:? J«w»t ^^''^ Siieciall^r
trained techaieians ia oraer to servioe, sui^^teivlae, ana ei»ploy
its aanj meeaaaiesis to advantage* Mit io »akin^ rapid atriaea
la thla directi<xi UaanH the Kavj in the past, and isn't it
apt to eor^tinue in the future, to oeglect tne aevelopmeat of
Its potential officer iiawerial in siieh quail tiies a* ieaaersuip,
Judgc^aeat, initiati\?e, i*orc^, iatelXi^^eaoe, sioral oourage, and
perseveraaoe? if an/toiai^t tue i.read in tlie ilsrs la toward
(62)
sore •p##l*XlsAtioa and perhaps It neea be; but it Is auh^
i£dt.ted tliAt teth JTeeilitl as and tlise are available to auper*
lipase a bi^oader eu\>oatl":naX program up<m the teehnlcal pro«»
gz^i^ without deti^Uaeat to the latter* In faot teehnleaX edu*
eatioQ emi and ahould be strengtheDed hy audi a move*
'^rae e<M&petltion betveeD voeational education and euIturaX
ediieation can never be solved by a aelection between alternate
Ives* ifeere is but one practical soluticsa (which will genuine-
1;^^ conserve progress toward a hi<;^er culttire*) That soluti<»
la a e^N^btnati^i of the two* Cxiltural edijcation looks toward
the enpanaioa of interests slxkx the refinement of appreciaticma*
Voeati<^al educati<xi looks toward the improvement of means bj
which interests can be satisfied and appreciations eiuireised*
Iben so interpretei:!^ Blither is the enesay of the other | indeed,
neither Is even the competitor of the other* the two are not
onXf c^^i^tibie, they are mutually necessary**® Cmi not the
smm reaacming be applied to specialised and to £enca*al edu<»
cati^i within the naval vocatioiit
Oaring World Har II there was evidence on everj hand that
^ort periods of intensive training:, uero adequate to develop
the average iiierici^ \x>j into an effective fi^^ting miui* It
was the writer *s priviler-e to cossaiand a aewlj co^aiasloiled
deafcrojer^^ whose crew of 340 could boast of <»ilj 40 trained
men* The 300 '^land lubbers** did not require years or ev^i
9 Tuttle^ H*S*, ^ Cit* p* 111
-,Q 0*S»S, Kldd CnD661) CoBBaisaioned 23 April, 1945, reported
ta an opereting lask ^rce for a.uty on 20 Jun#, 1945*
(63)
•«v©r«l »onth« to be tr»lf*ed to a hlfji standard of afflciency*
In a aattar of w^%kBp seveti waeka to b« oxaet^ the ahip and
her crow ware deolarea b>' the CooBstandtor iloatroyera, Atlantic
i^laet, to be ready for combat* thla eaae Is cited as but one
small exaaple of wbat was belnt done UiroUtdtiout the fleet. Ada*
quate training was being acoompllahed la a short time. Iz it
not logical to conclude that, during peace when more time is
available for training, that much of that time could be given
over to educaticKi?
It is the .lavy*a stated policy to ^ke of a pettj officer,
^firat a leader rn^a second a specialist.^ Little is left \m»
6mk% in providing for t^^is second arcja of his educational
growth but too jmich is left to chance in the first* As he pro*
graasas up the praaotlonal ladder his eaucation Is broadened
bj^experlence and ab#^assoclatioa but theae schools are haphastard
at best and tmj well instill habits and attit\icea quite Uie op*
poaite of those neeciad by a aucoaaaful officer*
Training for leadership has not mm^ entirely lacking*
l^e pett^ officer does aieet leadership problems frequently and
with success, however, every leaaership problem consist a of
three interacting priiaary faotors**the leader, the people led,
and the particular situaticHi* Ihe petty officer lea<Ser8hlp
training la on a daj to day basis where tijaae three factors
cliange but little and it does not aiequatelj prepare the leader
for the future in which the aituetions are radicell/ changed
»nd where, as in tiie caae of .^orla i^ar II, so laanj of the people
(65)
work.**^^ Ttxm tea y^mrn car bo that, is anrallabl* to th© patty
officer la too short to parol t of adequate general edueatloti
throu^ experience alone* F^raal e<5ucation la concentrated
vlcarloua experience and la needetl to suppleBaent tn© dA^j to
4aJ ex|>erieQee that accoi&panlea Navy life*
the 9vmB»r^ of the writer 'a thou^ta on this whole subject
of adaea tloii of petty officers lai
!• Educational ^rovth^ at^i w 1 th It the development of
officer-like qualities* haa been limited by a pre«»
mature leavlne:^ of school*
2« the I^avy'a petty officers ao pos«e»» potential capa*-
clties capable of belrit- developed into excellent
cois:32ii38ioned officer material*
3* draining, aa noa given, and yeara of experience will
not in tliemaelvea provide for aAieqxiate development
of the capacities inherent In t^e petty ofx leers*
'*Evea the moat ardent advocates of vocatioaallaa* aire
cUaposeci to concecie that education must ao more than
develop effIcienoy in a given vocation* The voea-
tionel training lauat have a certain backgroxsid ao aa
to provide for adaptation mnd growth.^l^
4* Education that was not acquired in school tsuat be ao*
quired in the T-avy* Self-Kilrected studj cajrrleu on
voluntarily amid conditions not coaducive to stuciy,
will not mal-e up the deficit. i-leltJier will self-
education tbrou^ reading*
&• the solution Ilea In adapting a pro^i^i of general
education, a pro^j:»am so planned and controlled that
it will enhance arid not impede tlie ooritinua^icm of
essential tecbnical training.:*
12 iisher, ijorothy, Why Stoj^ Learning, Barcourt, i^ace & Co*
1927; p. e"
13 Boae, B#H*, C^» 01 1* p* 4Jb
CSAfTIR XV
?8^rOS£I) EDtlCATIC^JlX FEOOlUli
Any plmn detl^died to develop ^6 •dueatlonal growth of
iKvml p«tt7 offlcerft would do well to liftve ma Its guicling
priaeipla that which was embodied in Thom&s Jefferson *w
Virginia Plan. It waa Jefferson» tlrieor^ •*that every youth
i^iould be educated up to the linits of hia capacitj*"^
Jefferaon iid not Imlieve that tiaie^ »«?iey or effort ahould
he spent in trying to cultivate talent or ability thav did not
exist* His plan was to include 6ver:y child in the firat i^taae
or schooling Imt t^ cull the b«st and siost prcmdsing students
for further eaueauion* t%' three stages of seleoticm in the
elei&entar>' and aeo<^dary schools his plan was designed to pro«
vide a eoXle^ edueation for the few top students n^o had
proven ^elr capabilities •^
By providing the facilities for educating its petty of*
ficeras stiaulating tiie use of those facilities Uirough proper
incentiveSf and adopting a procedure of selecting the most
eapable petty officers for further education^ the fCavy ewi be
assiirei of gaining two principal objectives* (1) It will raise
the general educational level of all petty officers al:»^e that
now attained unaer the present program* wtiich stresses techni*
eal knowXed^ and ^iractieal train! nr and barely touches upon
general education* (2) It will also develop the capacities
of the most iutcllectually indue trious persona to a level at
X BrameXd^ fhaodore# Worker's ggucation In ihe Unlived Statea*
Earper & Brca*# !1§'41| p* 233
2 Adamat f^rualow Jasaea^ ^* Cit* p* ^
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Uliich tti!§^ allf he able to adjust^ with little diffleulty, to
th# r«ft|>c»i»lbin ties and authority of a oottmlsdlonaQ omcer
should tba dasiand arise* In addition to ^ese gains sUeh
will accrue to the r^'aval Organifiatlon, the indlvi^3ual*» ri^ts
t© develop himself a« a usan and ai a cltisen will be safeguarded,
this is certainly a iesirabl© seeondary otojeotlve of a Kavj
educational plan*
In order that the devel^f^ent of the petty offleers may
be in the dlreetion momt beneficial to taie ^avj, t^e plan ahould
center In the growth of those attributes of lesuership and ex-
ecutive ability desired in the character ana personality of a
naval offioer. John Paul Jones ia a letter to the Haval Co«^
Mittee of Cougressy Sept« 14^ 1775 » named soae of the diesired
quailties* Re wrote in partj ^It ia by no ©cans enough that
an ofriecr of the Mavy should be a oa^^ble mariner* He siust be
titist of cour^aejr but also a ^eat deal siore* Ee should be as
well m gentleffisrii of liberal education, refined Htanners,
f»i«ictilioua court esJ, and the nicest serise of personal hoaor-H-
he should be the soul of taet^ patience, justice, flrtmess ttid
eharitj***^
In the contemporary literature on thet subject we find this
^lescription of a j^ood officer.
**rae good oxTicer- understaads aiscipline and personal ex*
ample, ho^ to work within a teaia, bow to ir\struct, what is
naesnt by leadership; f\Arther he understands the psychology of
3 Ai,.eiori, A»A«, O^m Clt m p# 240
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0Ky^p% aad indlTl duals ^ kn^^a ho« to sttleot is^mx f«^ partlouXar
eiXX«t;«^ knosra how to qualif/ LlrndttXT ftt^d oUi#r« for hl#4^
3*fu^k^ hov to p9*op&re tor ootabat^ aaa ho» to Xmmd mma in eocsbat***^
'i:h«r« Is no prol93.«m In a@6idlt:g mlm^ It i« thftt the i«vy*s
#duestimiftl proexNfcsi Is to provia«* 'Ili« proi£^I«n la to »«t ttp t^«
^rogTAAt fi^i^pt it ^ Uio pros®3t yr^aulfig ayatflia^ tmd to aaminla^
tmr it effectively*
mmmUs Tmamm
Th« pro^rem tbitt la proposed t.9Ti& wM^ *pp««i» at nrat to
1^ oa « aoal« ao I«r^ aa to be i^sLpraewlaabXe* he cost la
g;nNit in laanhoura mxu the fuuOa required ere siot Insl^iirieaat*^
j^hm proposea prograu la not a slsiple o?i«i tiut neltiier la the
e4ueat;lc«^al probleiii lni?olve^« It is aubislttOM that the pro«
^,raiw ia m feaall^Xe one» ho«ever^ ana any aeoial^i es to lie
adoption or rejectloa ahoixld rest oa a conaiaeracicNa of the
aeea for proBsotlng the feducational ^romth of pett;^- ofx'leere
rat^tMMT than oa t^ a;«^ltude of the teak lr4VoIve<a*
rbe pro^;r«m aa prapoaed* eoaelata of two major parte*
l^art I la a plan for the e<iiieatlon of e&Xlate4 s&en mx board
ahlpe a»a atatls^e dlurli.*^ i*igalar duty ho«rs» Part il la a
plan efeloh provides for ibe careful aelectiou of a mtenber of
^e l»at Qu«ilfle<s pett|^ officer* for adoitioual eoueatlon at
an ftoere4ited civHian college or urxiv©r«ity»
4 PiniinlficUm«-Hot2^«»Ca8e^ 'pie ?eicbolo||y of Mill tar :b^ Leadership^
JPreiitice-^lali, lacm, WiSi p# Sil
5 Individual etudimte will not be required to eootribute to*
wara their own ec*ueetlon#
(69)
1^ rmise tha liberal dauoaticmal leT«l of all petty of*
fic«r» It ia propoaed t^sfc Kcasurabla «auc«t.loaal growth h9
ti«d <iirectiy to praaotlon r«quireia«nta# 7Ii« plan, call it
plan ^Ablo,^ requires tbat an indiviJual tiliom a eartala
aduoatic^ial aGlilevao^rit and oapacity for hlisik^^ learning prior
to qtiallfylag for advatioogioat to aacli palty offlear grada* Tne
ed'acfttioaal achi«v<»Beat and capacity ia to bo maasurad by
cianaral ^uaational DavelopnwQt Testa® daviaed by uaAPI» Tha
lainlissua aclusoatiorial loval raquiraa or an iauividual beeonaa
prograasivaly hi^er with prosaotion to each l-ii^^er graaa; it
aever bacosaaa ao Oifricult, however, aa to aiscouraga an in-
cilvltmal of normal learalng capacity*
Intallaotual aniiowmanls ara knoan to iiffar with individ-
uals but thejr are distrioutad rnlon^ a aojcwal fraqueney curva*
Tfiis i» iha t/pa of curve uaaallj obtained whar# a larga nusbar
of p^r»on8 are Maasureu in sosui laantal cnaractaristie. Iha
majority' of thoss m&B.sMrQd score naar tha normal and tha fur-
tiiar one departs froia x.he nora»l in aiihar direction the £0vimr
inalviauala he flnd«»'^
laval recruiting ataudarda, uTrtioh include ar^ Applicant
.^uallflc&nt I'aat, ar«s Q^!il;:^&d to admit into the Navy c»ily
those lodividuaXs n&io po^sea^ normal intellacttial abilitiea*
The test rjeasyres ability- to learn, to think, mid to under-
stand instructiona,^ m&t it servea very well to liadt the




7» Burtt^ ii«.E«, Frlfiei^I^g of imploifs^-^t Fajcholo^T, Revised
eaition, riarpar k i:roa#, Rfe; p» jt95
j#S» Kaval trairiin.. iSuXletln, l^avpers 14949, i:)ec*l946, p»5
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r#orults to thoae puTrnxma of normal IntolIeettiAl abllitlaaf mm
ec»9ftred with th« pop^iXiitlon of th« whole country, it eTia^nt
ir th« awdian sehool graue comply teci 1» aeeepted as a oritarioa*
%ha Sa'^al reonilt isadlan avaragot at>out 10*5 over a pariod of
jaars «baraas Xhm national eadlaji la 6*4*
that a large proportlori of normal intellectually endowed
enlisted sen would welcoe^ rather than Oe aiacouraged by a
plan to fui'ther their educaticsml growth ia indicated from the
following*
^Afeout 40^ of our ^routh would go farther in school if the
«pp«ptimity were provided them. 46*8^ of twelfth grade gradu*
atea fall to proceed to a hi^^er educational level l>ecauae of
lack or faaily funds. '^^
In the mmssm study it was found that those i^o did not ^
to college t because they were not fir^anclally able to do so,
possessed septal abilities that promised as hl^^ dmtytme of
aeholastic success as those who successfully eoBpleted the
first two yesrs In college.-^
In brief, plan "Ahle* is designed to encoxjrage, and will
not discoiirage, further educational ^^rowth of those nors^l en*
listed men who aspire to hi^^ier ratings*
Specifically plan '•Able" requires that an individual sheiv
an educational develo^ieni level equivalent to that attained
9 Bell, a»li#, You^ -1^11 -'•'-«- 3torT» A study made for the
Aaarican Council acsUon, 19381 p. 66
10 Ibid, p. 96
b^ tudents who have Buccessfully ocKaplotod ttiB lOtb grad* of
school, before beeoaing eUgible f&t promotion to e third-
olAM petty officer rating* The requireaent for edvencing to
« eecoad-cleea rating ia ISth graae levels for firat-claaa
pro^>tlon the roq\^r«ceat ia college fre^naan level; wid for
chief petty officer the ret^ulr«<i level ia that corresponding
to the suoceaaful ©<»apletion of two years work in a college of
liberal arta»
Beferriag to Appenaix III, it la seen that 68$ of the naval
recruits have coapleted the 10th ^rade of school prior to en-
tering t;he service, For ^^ese individuals the third-class edu-
C8t.i(mel requirement is already met and there is no cc^pulsion
for further study. However, Uie goal ^ould be hi^^ly active t«*
ing to the 54^ who are but one or two grades short of the rw
quired level, i^hls ^oup, if encouraged by adeq\iate fecilltiea
for study and given assistance and guidance, a»y be expected to
siake a determined effort • ISifortunately this initial require-
©ent 1^1 serve to discourage the loweat 7% of the recruits, for
^iCy have not yet coiapleted the B^ feT^de. It need not dla-
courage even these, hcwever, for ^ere is no time licsitation as
to whco an Individual ^iat qualify for a thlrd-'Claas railing «rid
even the most retarded »ay eventually reach the goal. It mi^t
be aaaed here that a desirable feature of this whole plan ia
that eacti individual is allowea to progress at a rate of apeed
beat suited to his intellectual abilities.
In general the above remarks apply also iftien one considers
the second-class petty officer requirements. Almost 28;^ of the
(72)
reoznilt* have «lp««d>* qualified eclucatlcmally prior to <mlist«'
mmt* There ere^ ho«ever« SO% within eeey etriklng dietenee or
the goal la aaditlon to any of the reiaalning 41^ who quail fled
JTop thlrd^claaa after entering the »ervic©»
Ihus far In their cllab up the promotional ladder It le
noted that S&% have not had to advance their educational level
under the requirement a of thla plaa| but the aext step la a
different atory* Only ^ of all recruits can be pa'omoted to
firei'-claaa without taking extra courses of study subsequent to
enlistment* The goal is aot too hi^9 however^ and should be
hl^X^ SNdtivatlug to all seeond'-^lasa patt j officers whose edu«
catlonal level is only o»e year below this new requirement*
^y the tla» so individual prepares for priwaotion to cialef
petty officer the plan Is working at its asjtlEum efficiency.
Vor to Btftke this atept over 99^^ all but a siere handful, must
have studied to improve their educational level*
SUHMirlalng the above, one sees that the plan serves well
to proH^te educational studies by nearly all of tVioae individ-
uals «6io are ccmpetlng for firat-class ana chief petty officer
ratin;rs* The plan Is weak In that a lar^ nusi^r of Indlviduala
have already set its educational requlresients for advsncesMEit
to seeond-class px*lor to enllstingi an even larger nvaaber have
previcmsly qualified for thlrd-claas and need not study further;
and a few Individuals can advance all the way to ehlef petty
officer without aakin^ a special effort to raise their general
educational level above that which obtained upon enlistment*
?lmn ^Able,** however, has ssiother feature desltiined to
(75)
the weakness Just mentioned* i'hla is the edtaltlonel
requireawtit thet 9r9Tj petty offioer complete a BdniBOB of
two educa^l^rial study eoureee while 8ervln>^^ in hie present
rating before beeominq eli^^ibXe for proiEsotion to the next h%0/9^
rating* rhe two ooursee sia^r be eXeotlTe but they must lie with«»
la those subjeet fields selected by the levy department as con«»
tri outing aost toward the development of a person *« leadership
Qtialltiea* Phis feature serves to bring every petty officer
Xata U1& euucationel progresi* It will ifcimulete the hif^ level
tmn into act^ion sooner ana at the saate tii^e will not over*
burden the low level smQ for these indiviauels will sutomstlc*
aHy aeet this additional requir^Lent while studying to meet
t*xe basic requirement of the next higher rating*
fhat the proposed plan is still weak in one respeet een be
seeti froffi the following example*
::.uppose recruit "A*^, upon first taklag a €^D Test in the
lavy^ obtains a score which pleeee h$M at t^e lOth grade level*
He is eJuesticmally qualified for prcsaotion to third-class
without further study and there needs to be an incentive added
to our plan to bring hia into the progriBS during the year or
so while a till a n<m-reted sen* In order to motivate these
inaivlduals during their pre-pettj officer period it is pro-
posea to credit each individiustl with a promotional fsctor
(see able IV) Each individual will be cre<51ted with a factor
base<:l upon his soquired eauoat .tonal level* xhe factor is to
be epplied to his regular promotion examination score in order
to aeuermijie his final score and competitive st&ndin>c mx the
(7i)
preMOtion llst« ?0T ^xjkmpXe '*A*s" faetor Is 1*00 whare«s h«
c«n^ by study, raise his QEl) level to the 11th or 12th ^md9,
end obtain a factor of 1«01 or 1«02«^ These factors listed la
Table IV are for purpose of illustravion onij« The factors
assl^pcieci for each GED level should be e«*erullj detexnalned so
as to motivate "A** to studyt while at the saoe tism avoid plftc*
Ui^ ^k^ at great disadvantage vlth his ooaq^ titers who entered
the Navy with a GED level of say, a college sophoBi«»re*
'Skm^ XV
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Level ^rd Class ^aa Class Ist Class ' Chief P«6«




U 1»01 ^ ^ ^
%2 1#02 UOO
13 XmO'^ uoi x.oq —
14 1.05 1.02 1.01 1.00
IB 1.05 1.03 1.02 1.01
^^-.
-,- ^
^Q^ ^^^ 1»03 1.02
(i Hot eligible for prc»aotiociJ
It is seen that the proposed plaa will result in promoting
the educational development of all petty officers below chief
and that, upon reaching a chief's rating, an Individual will
have acquired a comparatively broaa liberal education. What
happens thmi; eill he, having arrived at the top of the billet-
ed ladder lose interest in further study and developeient? ^h«
mitmmr is no. it is the writer's opinion that the study hauit
will be so Instilled in a man and his interests so broadened
(75)
Uimt h» will, or his oirn volition, continue to expina hit eduo*
catioaal achi0V^i9ntA* For, "other things being equal, interest
will iaereiuie as learning increaaea a&a aaae auillty*^^ To be
aasuroa <m thia point, hoeever, is one of the aims of Part IZ
or the e^ueational progrem*
There are two principal objections that critics »i^t raise
In opposition to plan **Able«** Theae are; first, the plan is not
suitable for use in time of war because, when applied to any one
incUvidual, it extenus over a period of :,^ears ana auring war
proffiotion is too accelerated for the plan to be feasible; end
second, any plan whidi involves ell petty officers below chief
pettj officer, as well as a large nusiber of noji-ratea aien in
tralnlnr for third-olass, is of siich laa^ituae as to be im-
praciiosble of adainistration*
tirie first objection can be aiscounted readily# iiost of
the iav^'s planning In time of paace aaist necessarily be geareo
to thinking in terais of war but here la a plan whose function
ceases when war cocies* il peace can be ffiaintalned for some ten
or fifteen years the plan will have m^rved its purpose; namely,
the better educational preparation of leading petty officers
to assume the duties of ccstmlssioneci grede when called up<an«
As to the sec^»ad objection it is aubsdtted that this is a
©iter oi opinion that laay or may not prove well founded* Ita
correctness can only be accepted after a fair trial of the plan*
Ad.iaittealy the plan calls for super-imposing ano^er large task
11 Tb.rrndlke, E»L*, 0£. CI t # , p» 4S
(76)
upon an alreafiy well filled acheuule of work «na tralnlag# It
vlll cball«nti;e the finest aamlnlstratlve quftlltles that tha
Umrj ean smatax* But thla ahould not aaan caetin£^ the plan
aaida juat baeauaa It ml^Jit appaar impracticable* erhapa a
eareful aurva^r of aehacSiilaa, oiada ia tha 11 -^t of tha Hav^'a
fundaman tal policy,^® would diacloaa that wuch of tha nm^y^ti
work la of a '•aaka work** nature} that much of Its training ia
earrlad beyoamd tha point of pi»ofi table raturni aiid that a con-
alOarable mmttmit of work» training^ and \mpx*04active time could
vail be x*eplacad by educational atudy pari ode and claaa aaaaic^a.
If plan **ABle* is not conaiaeraii practicable, then riow should
tha llavy proceed? Siould it diseara the plan in ita entirety
Ai^d tuTD to a leaa adequate one, more almple of execution, or,
ahoula it a^^opt the plari in partt It ia recosamandeci Umt the
part plan 1^ adopted for it aai^iht ultisastely be expanaed iato
the whole* It ia recoa5iaende€^ also for the rery gooc reason
that the writer can coficeive of no aubatltute plan that would
^ sore acceptable*
Obc aubatltute plan which suggest s itaelf is aubeiitted for
et>naideratlon« Gall it Flan "iiaker*" 'ihia plan calla x'or the
preparation of batteries of aptitude or capacity testa b^ which
the innate or inherited eapacltiea and de7elo|»Mmt of all re«»
crulta would be meaai^ed* The testa would be deai^ed to
sjaasure auch inborn eapacltiea aa i^naral alertness, adapt-
12 **Io issdntaln the 'iavy in atren^^th an j readiness to uj^old
aational policies aria interests, ana to £uard the United
Statea and its continental ami overseaa possessions*^
(77)
•^llt^t reaction time^ r«Asoaing^ Ing^nulty^ soelftl iat«l»
llg«noe*^ and othara oonaldax^ad daair^tole in the charectar and
parsoiiali t/ ojf «o offieai** Tha valiaity oi* the taat voulci of
couraa hmy^i^ to be astaulishea by giving t}ymm to a larga numoar
of young o<»aaiaaionad ofrieara to dataradna whather tha battar
offieara laada tha Isattar acoraa.^^
tinder this plan aaoh racruit would he acraanad b^ a taat
^>fei«©rj oa thraa diffarant occasions, such aa 10, 14, ana IS
m<»ith» fr<3m data of anliatBumt, and tba avaraga of his taat
aoora taken aa hia final 3co3?e, :iia need for mor© than oaa
teat ia to cvipaga out; ©rrora iritroducod by tha various taat-
ing oondltioria whioh eoula aot b© w^tude conatant throu^iiout tha
!iavy» Aiao, if imlj one test vera given, a testa© mi^t ba
miiortuaate eaou^ to ba piiysically or ®eatally upaat oa that
daj and his s&ora vould not raflaot hia usual aptitude*
Bavlag datarmiiiad tha score for aeeh individual, the Hary
vould olaaaifj tha top 0S or :x)% of ^e man as ^proapaotive of-
13 Ihe soeial intelllAeriCo tasts would naeaasaril^ be baaad
<m eocial aaviroameai ana experieaeas witasJln tha Havy* j^r
this reason a liaval Social Intelli£.tance iast would nee^ bm
pre: as most of the social iatelliger^co testa now in use
are .-..^„.. , i^pcnri community ac-ivitieg and situations whi<^
mmij Mavy m»n have not !iad met opportunity to experience*
^llriere Is also a question as to whether social intelllAteaoa
is essentially an innate thing sueh as abstract Intellij^enea
is eonsiuered to be. If tlie tost me&Buree southing that Is
#• '-ly Innate it ssust hm assmaed that ev^ryhod:" has had
«.,.,.. \e opportunity' to picl: up inforsiation abmit (the si^a)
social thirigs and those who are more alert in this respect
woi;il.i be sore incllria-j to pick up the ini'orssatioa^ ll«E»
14 Ibid, Ciu I? and VX»
(78)
flc«r isuit«rlal»** Advftnceifiant Into petty offleer nr»^«» would
be restricted %o this aelect .;:,raup ana the !ifivj*s effort* to
promote general educational growth would bo eoacentratea on
th^-. The remalnlni^ 70 or 7^% would be left with all opportune
ity lor promotion into the petty officer ^^rades oloaea*
Plan ^ leaker* would 'min the caiBe principal objeo Hires aa
would plan ^Abla" but think of the flecrlflce that would be sada
in the loss of morale by tuoae indiviauala lifao were not select*
ecl» The developing and ssaintainlnic of a hi£^ Korale is the
primary objective of modem personnel adainietret Ion^^ and any
plan which fails to iiicluae the btiildin^ up of esprit de corps
throu^^out the ortaniEStion is not acceptable.
Even if it were e-^roexS to adopt this hlrrhly aeleetive plan
aiici to tfeke a chaMCc on aeetro.;in. -" ?ne it contains another
objeetionable feature that neoas be considered* B^ closing ths
petty officer ratings to 70$ of the recruits the Savj would
aeny ivaeif the services of m&a^ iualviaiials who, thou^ aofc
potential cc^iasioneS officer material, would surel^r te exf
oellent petty officers* it is entirely possible that some ot
the aelect individuals woula aake less desirable third-class
petty officers than soaae of those not selected for there is
definite evidence of an occupstiotial hierarchy* That Is to
aa/^ souie Jobs are nar-fora© - ^ v>^-^ b^ persons posaesslu^ a
certain s&iniMum capacity than bj persoiis whose capacities are
ai^ a hl^ier level than the requirements of the job; tJiere Is a
16 Harvey talker. Public Administration In rhe jilted States*
I%rrar & iiiineixart. Inc., 1^57; p* 192
top i©V€l oi lnt«lll{:cnc0 rea-^i^'^<i ^Z siost joba «nd a paraon,
•....s>.. ^ntolUg^jHse Is tbcva tlj?: iovel, will >v:>t be? sa-lsfl^d
In ti^at particular jo;-. :; la nacur^a xur lu^lvi^uali. -^ make
adjuslmouta ovairii^ U.eir work liXo aiid ovaatually to eettla at
an oeoupatlonal le\^el at 'shidi tLeir capacl i;ioa nvo cloeeV^'
atoheci with th« oocupnolorial r«Quiiii^i;ii;ia»^'^
If ^b^ Navy Is not to aaopt plan **J^lIe* iti Tull then it
:^houlc^ :.^ ^;optea i- -- £6th«r than to tarn to s--^ su- sti^uta
.Ian, Spaalfically iw i^ reco^jaaaaeu -haw pla-i • Aw^o ' b« a^ea*
applieabXa to ©U aecoricl ana il rat-class petty crflccTs end that
its r<^4uir0iE@nb« be W9^iy94 for tlilid-ciaiss and thos? wto aro in
'-rninlru^ tor tliij*a-©it<^d» i^ i*132iluatiaa i^iia group i^'wa.i-*:«i
fedueatloi^al- ^^rogrs^m It would b« brougHt laoi'*© surely in^o the
realia or pr::jatioaX a.1minlst3-«itS<»i* "^t fne aams tiiac tiie -Im
woul<l atlll x'uli'iXl lt& moot Img^tunz objeotivo; th© c^v.*!©*?-
Ment or the ttaiaoationai lovcl ol' tU« J30«t capable petty oTficsi^d
to euable meiti to fe>uju3t mora r«0viily to Uioes rcr^t>orisiblliti03
^ ft ins^.&llation arii^ eamiai strati on of tA# proposed plan
my not l>© sv jlltlieult; at aTirat taoug^t* Kxcellant .fficilitiea
already e^rls., wUloh wltJ-i ©xpan^lori, will serro th^ r^urpos«
ad£iir«^ble* rQ.a iJiiit^d ttigites krsSMa r^'neB ItiBtitu-^c, pj^wxa^m
a cbfirinal ^yi^ott^^i wtd^h tLe ?iavj ©m draw on t^^ ©*St.i©afcionfe.i
offoFin^^s o* £;fe¥0iit:?-tw0 eooperatlna ijei-V«ralt.les axi^ coll^^l^a^
XC ^..urit, 11*^*^ 0|>» <iit. ^^» ^
(80)
Th« iGucfttlonal Services omc^r^''' «t each «hip or atation is
aXreft4y aaai^^nau to parfona the vArioua autlaa relating td tba
iioR»miIit«iry edueatlon of thoae indivldueXa who dealre to lm«
px^ve theaaelvea during off duty period a»
•Uie educational opportunities offered by XJBAFl are at pvm^
aent oti a purelj voluntary baala* lie correspondeaoe couraea
aelf-teaehln^ and aelf*atudj couraea, educational advice ana
Infonaation^ teatlng, and reporta of teata aaa courae ccm*
pletlona for the purpose or school acereaitatlon are all avail-
able for the aakiag* Any Navy mmn wmj avail hlmaelf of the op*
portunity to promote hi a educatlorial growth throu^ USAFI
couraea* ihat thla voluntary arrani^^^ement attracta but a asiall
pere«:itage of the naval population^ however ^ la al^xown in Ap*
pmndlx VII» uurin£ the period coverea, atarch-June 1947^ the
average lacKithly enrollisenta were only 1,419 and the total
Qiaibar of aetive naval enroUeea on June 30, 1947 waa only
449005* "Hierefora^ if the ahift la made froo a voluntary to a
required baala, as plan "Able" would <lo, U3AFI would need to
•3tp«f)d ita facilities, to provide for aervioing an eatisiated
100,000 naval enrolleea»^
17 Hereafter referred to aa KSO
IB ftxe exact post war atrength of the Mavy has not 'tmma de«-
teradned, nor have the percentages been set up for the petty
officer graiea* One eatimate of the total enlisteu population
and ita aiatribution in jTatlnga that the bureau of Personnel,
Aliowaneea Section, haa made la as follows}
lear Total Hon* 3rd Claaa ^d Claaa lat CXaaa Chief
Stren,:th l^ted P»Q» F#0» P»0» I »0»
ISSb' 365,000 13,5,000 57,000 6^,000 47,000 25,000
(ax)
0SAFI would also need to expand the developaient or its
(Bi) feata* Aa now developed the leata cover the hi^ aehool
gradate level aad the college aoj^cs^re level* Hie proposed
plan, if adopted^ would reqxilre I eat a for all levela between
the 12th and 16th grades* vhia doea not appear to be too dlf-
fieult a problem*
Aa stated eerily the educational funcU<xis at each naval
activity are preaently asai^ed to an ISO* The ed\«satlonal
aui^ies or thla officer are collateral. In hia apare time, of
which there mmj be little^ he is available to aaslat and en*
ooura«je inaividuala to pursue educational studies in a purely
voluntary baais* Ihe E30«a priaary autiea aay be assiatant
navigator, ship's chaplain, anti-Marcraft aefenae omcer,
turret ana diviaion officer, or the like* miatever the nature
of his pri^y dutiea it follows naturally, Uiat when preaaed
for time, or when he otherwise falls b^ind in his work (aa
will surely be the eaae at tiiaes,) his ©ollateral or subordinate
duties will be the first to suffer neglect* Leaving t^e per-
formance of work as importasit aa promotinij tlje educatic«ial
growth of petty officers, to an officer whose fiai tliae cannot
be devotea to the io'o will defeat the whole program at the
outset* If there is to be a successful and effective program
at each naval aetivit;:? then that progwus mist be in charge of
an officer free to devote his full time thereto.^^
19 If this p&per serves no other purpose than to initiate a
rM^,.ram to move general educatim from its oresent collateral
atus, conauctea dunn^:: off-auty hoursi, to* its riditful m6
-Logical position as a primary function in the daily routine*
tne writer will be satisfied that hia efforts have produced a
a©sirs Die result.
(M)
If th# pr^p99md pmrt plan Is mdioptm6, \Si9 KSO duties will
expand In coatwr^t as veil aa in Tolu»e» The plan would re«»
quire edueational eounaellngj^ curriculuia planning and olaas
aetiedulingf class and individtatl Instruction^ arranging for
study periods ana the physical faeilitlea for study* In brief,
all or the details of a<lBiinistorin£ aiid supervising a school
progran would be placed <m the shoulders of the KSO» Further-
more J and perhaps th& most difficult task, the school pro/^ram
would need to be coordinate^! with and superlmposeci upon the
sMiny otner activities ess^itial to the maintenance and oper«*
ation of a ship or static»i*
fhe adoption of this program calls not only for the full
tiae work of the ESO* it calls for the establishinr. of an ed-
ucational department in the orgaaiaation of each naval activity^
Aa the writer visualises the education departm^it its position
In tlie organization wduld be oo-equal with gunnery, engineering^
aooB^nication, ana other departments already estaw^lisiied*
Since the work of the edi^eation departaient would involve p^r^^
moatml of all other departments its head should be equal in
rtmk to other department hisads* Un would be the coordinai^or of
all educational activities within the liilp or station and
eharged with the reapcNisihility of preventing the relegation
of the educaticmai program to an inferior position. Over hi«
of course stands the executive officer as coordinator of the
activities of all departments* rhe executive imist also be
able to instill a coopera*:ive atuituae in the heads of lli#
other depart^sents , for a merely tolerant attitude will not
(83)
surric« to •nable th« n&w aep«rt4?i«it to asstiunt its riglitful
plAce iQ th» organieatl(m» aiie edueatioR«l progr«a is an
*«ll-h«nd«* pro^rwm and It will require full cooparaticm Trom
«verjon«» 'lli« ataTf of th« educational a«partm«it would con-
aiat of ragularlj assien^d officara and patty officara in
»weh ntsabara as are neaaaaarsr for a^ninistorini^ tba program^
This ataff would ecaaspriae the refiilar instructors, eotoiaalora,
raeord kaapers and tba like, and would t)a assiatecl by quallfiad
officars and petty officers of other uopartEients when naadad
and as diraeted«
The details of the orgfffiisation and oparaticaa of the ed*
ucational department are left to t&oae mora qiiallfiad than
th0 writer to develop, riosirever, mention will be s^da hara of
a few iteias which will raquire careful consideration.
(a) deciding upon the amount of tiirae availahle for
promotion of general education; scheduling
school hours and stud;^ hours#
M Provision for saleciin^ and training instructor
personnel.^
(c) Provision for students to progress in their work
at a speed coEissensurate with individual abilities
neeis, interests, ana scholaatic and cultural
bsckgrounds
•
Cd) Frovidin^c* ji^iysical facilitiaa for study and elaas
roc^ work*
(e) "^^lection of certain core subjects ant: eliaiaatlon
of other subjects frouj the curricula*
riefore concluding this discussion of administration it
.--....;.;s appropri^L© to menticsi motivational techniques that
30 3@® i^ipubllah^d blaster's thesis by Lieut. A»ii« Cornell,
SC uSK entitlea, y^^mllfloationa ;o m :->Qu^:ht In -Xhe
(84)
It would appear that speciel incentives will not be needed
to etiaulat© the petty officers to eadoree the proposed plen»
Severel incentive* elreedy exist in the established pro&^tic»i
«7«tea with which the plan is to be linked* Others are con-
tained within the plan itself
#
the reward of proaaotlon, which cosaes to those who qualify
and which is denied those who do not elect to studf^ is a
valuable r«sard and becomes a pros^essively higher one* Fro»
B»tion also satisfies a desire for pre-eminence mnd for earned
reeo£?nition« The desire to add to oae's social and ecoYiooiic
security is satisfied hj promotion*
Completion of studf courses which are not rfwrarded by
promotic«Q providesj nevertheless, a sense of aecomplishiaent
and aay ada to a feeling of security* I'he posting of records
of progx^ess in studies satisfies the desire to have c%ie*s ac-
eoBpliahaents known to his fellows* A still stronger siotive
for doing good work is a certain knowledge that one's superiors
are faffilliar witii one's abilities* this recording of a man's
G£0 lest score will tend to keep stsperiors informed as to a .
aan'a ediioational level*
Cue hi^ly motivating Incentive is iBjsediac^' of reward*
fhis will have to be provided locally by su^ methods as in*»
structors and E30a may devise* l^^cc^ssending a laisi for an
21 >t>r a vaore coiBplete diaei^aslon of motivational te^iniques
see unpublished Master's thesis by Ijleut«-C<»sdr» Ro^er F* :]mith«
(Line) lu^ e?ititledt A Seh^ae For Bacouret^dng 'Ihe Application
Of Motivational Technlquiss i^ Offleers AdgiinisJeriaT: 'Bie Ilnrtsd
liates i^^Yiii 'l^4i» Ihe uiio state Itoiversity, CoIuesdus, O-Ilo*
""
(a5)
ftxtra liberty or |p*anting hla m ap^ol&I privilege of ^sleeping
Xn^ after reveille ere exuaaipleB of iosiMiaiete revarde*
the eoapetitive spirit ia eroueeo b;^ particlpetion in
group lnetruotion# iiere e raan'a ability is beinfe" conetantly
ofeeerired Mid judge^J by one's fellows and aiperiors* He ie
ootlTated to hm as good or better than the other fellcw*
Without diseuaeing thesi there are listed here a fev ad«
ditioaal B«>tivating techniques that seem to be inherent in the
plan OT readily applicable to it» Ilieee are:^
jaeat your own beat recoru
Challerifce
Punishaent




Do a little bit every day
Intimate personal appeal
X!iherent in the proposed plan la an inolciental incentive
that may play a bi^ role in the moxk of away individuals* It
viXX )m aapMsially effective for that Xar^ group of individuals
who plan to leave the l%avy for a civilian occupation upon the
expiration of their ©nliatass«it^ but who, for soaie ireason decide
to serve one more enlistments Itiis incentive to study ia baaed
cm the fsct that it is a general practice for eMplo:pMmt of-
fices throui3^out ^e ccceitry to inquire as to an applicant's
asholastlc record* Ihe higher the ai^iool graue coiapletea the
better is tha applicant's chance of being accept e<l for the job
22 From S.ug,;.?eated List Cf leci.- ' ^ Ivation collected
h^' B^XTroopiT "fHe HTlo it . . ...,- ^y, i-syc^^ology 644
Spring. Quarter 1947*
(86)
h« •#«k8« Lik©wi»« educational level 1» utually oa« of th«
factors uaod bj Industry* la ratlag a bmks's job for purpoaaa
of waga datai^natioii*^^ m« fact that iaauatrj an<3 buainess
orgarilnations in ganaral place aiueh esphaaie on a taan's eau-»
eational baeki^otsid ahould be a valuable aelllng point in in*
tares t:.iiig tsm U&yj*b patty oil icera in an ediaeational progwwu
2S Seott, Clothiar, l^thaaaori, 3prlegel^ 0£. Cit» ppm 96, 9Ab k
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CHAPTER V
FBOPOSEB MXmmimMM, V'mmm (contlniied)
AHS OTBIilST
O^ierml Flan«>P&rt II
]&a Chapter IV tl^mre was diAou«»«d a plan daai^ad to raiaa
Ilia adueationai l©v«l of all patty officers and to assura tha
Kavy that mvw:jf Indlvidxjal, who raaehas fcha grade of ehlaf
patty offiear, will have acquired a liberal education equivalent
to that obtained bj- ttie aversga college atud«it who aucceasfully
e«8plete« his sopl^io^ore ^ear. M this diapter a plan will ba
propoaea to provide for the selection of a number of the beat
quaUfled chief patty officers and the furtherance of their
college education at an accradited civiUan college or univar*
ai ty.
It is specifically proposed that aa awaar ahief patty of*
ricera as can be sparea from their regiisr naval duties be ^-»
rolled in college each year for a course of study axtaadiag
thrmi£ii two full scaa^aic years, me course of atudy would ba
pattemei or those which lead to a bachelor of arts degree.
me institutions at which the students would «iroll are thoaa
52 colleges and universities at which Kaval Heaarve Officer
Iraining ijaits are established*^
The siae of this college program for ehlaf patty officers
111 vary. It will be determined not only by tbe mamber of
chiefa who ceo be spared but also by ttm nusiber of students
in this category which the colleges will a^ree to accept. Iha
1 S00 Appendix II
(38)
total ntesbdr of atitddnta enrollel in thl« tiro y«ftr progrc» will
probBhly aveimg© about 2600« Allowing for sosa^drop outa**, it
la aatimatad that about 1400 nev atudanta will ba orderad to
report to oollagea aaeh fall* Hiis program is by no m^ina
larga «nou# to equip all of the Umvy^a chief patt;;^ officers
with a coll0e;e ecucatlcm but it will be a worthwhile bet^nnlng
and deserving of oonsideration for later axpanaion*
The nioabar of chief j^ttj off!cere who can be apared fi*ois
regular duties will Yary* dowevart *8 long as it remains a
^aval policy "to aadntain a reaacHiable excess of petty officera
over paaca time reqxiirem^'its in order to facilitate war time
expansion,*^ there will be aose chiefs available for the pro-
graa* V'aat is considered as a ^reasonable excess** will
fluctuate aa the stability of world peace fluctuates and it is
difficult to arrive at a satisfactory conclusion as to the
probable nussbers of chiefs in excess at any given time* in
1940 the exeaaa rose to about 75^ over actual needs i on 1 April
1947 it was 26«9^« Bo doubt the tr«nd is downward now that
the Savy la facing a period of fcmdgat cutting «id it is esti-
aatad that ttie excess will be atabiliaed in the nei#iborhood
of 10^» 1;«klne ^^« figure tentatively and applying it to the
25^000 chief petty officers which the Havy expects to have
^mx board** in 1950^ will give an estinated 2,600 chiefs avail«»
able for college work at any given perioc*
S Aaeton, A#A#, ^m Cit» p. 27
3 3ae Ch» IV, p. 80
(89)
Could th« eoXlesss handle thia additional loaa «id would
theJ ba willing to accept these chief* as etudenta? fhe anatier
is *yea»" Frea«it 4a]f enrollmeRte at colleg^is throu^oat the
country are greatly expanded over pre-war enroUjsent by the
returning veterans and facliitiea are taxed to the limits rhis
conditloo, however, will obtain mit a tew ^'ears worm and as
veterans leave the schools the nui&bera of otlrier stt^entSt in-
cluding ^;eval chief petti? oirxicers, can be IncreasecU EV«i
ncm it is unlikely that the 52 colleges concerned woula reJTuse
to admit an average of 30 ^liefs per institution per year^
Ihat tiie colleges would accept these chiefs as regular
mtvLdmxtB sna i^rant tlaea advanced standini< baaed up<»i certain
mlntmm scores obtained cm the (31© testa is a reaatmable aa-
st^ption^ Taese tests were intend!^ pptmmrllj as a a»a&s for
detersdning ^e veteran's appropriate educational placement
^im. he returned to school and the Aaerlean Coi»icil ai Edu-
cation recc^f^nds the use of am festa saores as a oasis for
granting sessester hours credit as well«
'^For the colle^o battery the following recousaendatioris are
^mde«
"SML ^* ^"- ^* recosraendeo thMt a standard score of 50 be
considered Uie mlnisam score which may be used as a




It is rcc^®endedi that a standard jKsore of S5 be
considered the isinisiai acore which laay be uaeu tkM a
basis for grajiting 6 si^eater hours C3?edit in a
BnTY@y course is the social studies*
•t liy It is rcc - 'ded that m ati©d»rd m&x^ of 57 be
conaiaered th.. .^--iiaxm score iilai<^ mB.y be used as a
basis for eventing 6 seaester hours credit in a sur-
vey cottrsc in natui^l science*
(90)
f^gt IV» It 1« ree<»BSfi«nded that ft standard seora of 63 ba
oonaldared tha aslalmum aeora which eta;^ be uaad aa a
baala for granting 6 Bm&B9t^T hours credit in a sur-
vay eouir^aa In literature**^
Of aourao, tlm colleges are r^ot bound to accept the
Coi^a^cll^a reaQOBMridatlons and It la probable that Bm» will not
Modify ti^telr en t ranee requirements to consider GED Testa scorea#
the Ohio State IMlraralt^^ and the llrilveralt^^ of Minnesota^ are
two of the co\antr>^*s leecling institutions that do reoo nlse GED
leai; scores as Indicative of an Indlvlduelfs adx^caticttial level*
mt whether a oollege does not ^ve eredltt or modify Ita
entrance requlri^ients. In recoil tl(^ of educatlcm gained by an
individual while aervlrie; In 1±ie 5^a^y, is of no real significance.
In proposing: this ehlef pettT officer pro^*aai to tlie 52 In-*
stltutlons eoneamed, the !iavy liiouXri request that the ehlefa
be accepted as ^special st^udents^" mal it does not seem un*
reaaonabie .to expecv these iastltu"U.ons to agree to such a pro^
posal*
4 O^ttlct c.«F., A ;:^de To. ^'^^ Bvaluatl aa Of Kgueatioiial ^•
perlence In ilie Armed Services^ Roomiete Edition.
idhnl. i^rTToTT^c, i<S«5 p.^
B ^oai a stat«iant of if* t.lojd Sprouse, Assistant Examiner^
^e Ohio State IMlverslt^ Bntratice Board*
6 Callis and Wrann, ""Ihe (MP Testa As Predictors Of Scholastic
Success* Bducationai an-i Fs;cl olo ical Measurement,
Spring 19471 Vol* VII, Ho. 1, p. 99
7 A ^'special student* is defined b^ Ihe Oiio State Uilvei^^ljiy
as one who does not aeet all entrance requlreevnta aniT/^tbere*
fore not eli^sible for a degree* However, it would be de*




If thtm proeTtaa Is to ia««i with success snd ccmtlnue in
ravor with the participetinc^ colleges then there must be s
careful selection of stud^its* Xhe procedure of selection
needs to setisfy both the fiavy's objective of selecting the
best qualified men availaole and the colle4::es' requirements
for accepts Die students, .hen there needs to be considered
stich factors as| officer like qualitiesj prediction of echo*
Isstic success; physical fitness and agej probable length of
service r^aaainlng before becomin- elii^ible i'or inactive uut^}
teehnieal qualifications in rating: speciality; and the in-
dividual's desire to attend college*
Baaic reqalr«aents for consideration for selection are*
(1) The individual must have ccmjpleted two years service in
B^&de bf the tisNi be would enter college* this is to permit
hlB tise to bec<»&e well grounded in the technical aspects of
his chief's rating throuih practical experience prior to ab^
seating himself fr^ uic service; (2) He »ust »eet the physical
standards of a prospective officer; (5) He eiust make applica-
tion tor selection; and (4) He must a^^ree to re-enlist for a
six year period prior to being assigneci to the prograjsi if se-
lect© a*
fhe recotisRenaation of the applicant's coa^anding officer
will of neeensity be one of the selection determinants, for
until adequate personality tests can be developed and validated^
8 fraxler, A.K., Techniques of C^iiOanee. Harper k Bros*.
Publishers, 1§4S;T- ""^ST
(92)
sast relj on th« jttd^«n«at of the ftpplicant's superiors es
to BOOM Of his offJDor-Ilke qualities* For thia reason it is
proposed that, wlm soon as a man is adTttaeed to ehief pett^r of«>
ficer, a qualifioatitms record file should be starteci on hl«
and entries recorded every six teoaths* ^he present fitness re«
port form uaea for ec^issiissionea oixicers woula serve well as a
qualifications record form.
Qualifications records are apt to be deficient in that
the/ are frequently perioaic appraiaals made from memory and
sMsory is soaaetieies faulty* !»!emor^' is influenced oy more ra-»
emit ev«its and the record is apt to reflect accompli sliiaents
or failures of an individual to the exclusion of a proper con-
sideration of Jadgeoents made earlier* A qualifications re«
cord 2^^^ also reflect the recoraer's mood at the time the en-
tries ia*e aatle and therefore be quite out of line with the
true character portrait of the person being rated* To add re-
liabllltj to the qualifications record It is proposed that an
anecdotal record be started on a man as soon as he becoises a
ehief petty officer* An anecdotal record is an appraisal of
personality and conduct n^d involves the frequer*t recording
of sapects of behavior which seem significant to the observer,
recor ,^ J a:, tr.e tiaao the D^avior occurs* Such a recor<l, if
kept current, eoKprise freque^^t c<»8senta and thus Is excellent
for use in preparing a qualifications rocori* "Anecdotal re-
cords fctre co^iiparable to test papers in unat the:^ ccmstitute
priaAry source data and not secondary sources as do aiost other
kinds of personnel records* ^
9 Ibid, p* 131
la order to l»s# the selectl^a of atuaeate <m all per^
tinent IniOPrnMitlcm obtainable, nn^ to eaT.abllsli a plane of
referenee to wtileh all appllcontia ean be compared, there needs
to be i&ore than the ccamEandin^ orficera* reocssmenciatlona* The
aelection procedure ahoula incluae both aptituue anu aclileve*
wmat testa*
**Aptitude la a eondltion, a quality, or a set of qualities
in an individual wMoh is inaicatlve of his potential!tiea for
the future* It is a complex of Innate tendencies and the in-
fluence of training*''^ Here the Interest centers in measuring
the applicanta aptitude for serving- in cc»^sissioned officer
rank as well as his general scholastic aptitude* The Nav^
College %tltu4e rest,^^ prepare<5 and administered bj the >^aval
SxiBBlning :;ection of the College i^trance Bxaislnation Boardf
is a^algnea for this very purpose and couia be used in this
pro-am.
Scores on achlev^aimt tests are excellent for the predic-
tion of the future educational success of Inaivlduals in the
subjects covered by the tests*^^ mv tale reason an achieve-
Bient test is desirable. Fortunately there is alreaaj available
In the CIEl^ l-'ests a batter/ satisfactory for this purpose* 'Ihere
is snother reason for SU;; pl^ienting the aptitude test, for
which no preparation is required, with an «chieve?rient test* To
prepare far the latter the applicant, who is cc^peting for se-
10 Ibla, p* 42
11 Used in selection of MBO^C stuaentg*
12 ::raxler, a*E#, ££ Cit* p» 68
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lectlcns., will be motlvtttod to 8p«nd »om« tli;a« in lEiprovlng hla
general eauc«tion«l level after beeiiwing e chier petty officer,
the thla^^ that wee left UQa<»ie by Pmrt I ©r our plan.^^
It la proposed that the eelectioa of students be done by
a board of officers convened a:t the bureau of r^avsl rersonnel,
the board tolaae its deeislons on the test acorea, the coja^ana-
lAg officers* reocffiiwenuatlona (etach include qualifications
records) and the applicants age«
The aese factor Is introducea only from a c<maiaeratic»i of
the probable nijeber of aervicable years regaining in the in-
dividual. A »aii of 27 is apt to be more able to meet the
piiyaical demands of active service if recalled to duty fifteen
or twenty years hence than is a man of 55. iherefore, of two
otherwise equally qualified individuals, the younger should be
selected a^iead of the older. It is estimated that the avera^^
a^e of the applicants will be about 30 years and there should
be little concern as to their learning atjilities being lisdted
by age* It has been establisheu that the peak in learning oc-
curs at about the twenty-third year in the life of a person; and
that for the next fifteen or twenty years there is but alight
decrease in learning capacity.
*ihe total (learning) curve thus rises to a peak in the
early ^»8, falls slowly and by amounts which are practically
inconsequential frcaa thea until 'he early 40 »8, and more rapid-
ly from the early 40 »s to the aiddle $0*s, at which point it
13 See cai* XV, p. li
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IMMI reached e level rou^^tily equivalent to the acore of 12-
A final word on eeleotion is to advocate very hi^^} staa4-
arda and to wem a-aiaat allowing the stanaarcia to be lowered
to meet planned quotas of stuients. If there la an insufricient
au»ber of thorou^ly qualified appllcanta to fill the program
then the aii£e of the pro^^raa should be cut.
COIIRSl OF Btmt
Haidng eeleeted the atudents for thla prcg^raa what la to
be the natiire of the atudiea they will puTBiieJ
Beferring again to the proerasi'a principal objective, to
develop the liberal eaucation of petty officers in order to
prtipare them better for the duties of a e<afflBiaaionea officer,
it aeema logical t/iat they should be eorolled in liberal arts
courses, their college work mlio^la also include such couraea
la naval science as wouli develop an irisicht into ecaisiMmd re-
lations* bven an iatrojucticm into the science of navigation
end asval tactics m&y be considerei appropriate for sc^e of
the liore aavancea students but these aore specialized fields
ahoula not be permitted to infringe upon the tisie required
for a aurvey of the field of social studies* The program is
not ifiteadea to improve the technical knowledge of these chief
petty officers in their mn field of speeialiisation and for
this r&^mn technlcei subjects wouli tm banned*
14 ^cc^^ocli, John A*, 02* Cit* p, 218
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It is propoie4 that a cox^ ourriculun be e»tAbllah*4 as
Bandfttorj atid that; a list of ralated autjacts be prepared from
which each atu<^<mt ooulci select subjects according: to bis In*
dividual iaterest aaa ability* Soine control «o\ild neeessarilj
be edtablisried to prevent a chief elec .rician*s mate« for ex*
a^aple^ froia earolling In a coiirse ia electrical englDeeriag*
The follotring subjects are suggested as beine Isiportant





Principles of Class Hooia Instruction-Advanced
finglish Goaipoaltlon and fteadin^
History of Kodem r^ssia-Advanced
Kaval Customs and Traditions^ and
tiaval Leadership
i^i^mg those suggested as related subjects are:
Public Administration-Advanced
Survey of Legislation Pertaining to Kaval Personnel










KX«BMutary and Intermediate K'ussian
Principles of Sociology-Eieffi«atary
Huuan ^ature and Gooial A^jl Justsent , -amr
Oeo^raj^y of the stz*ategic Areas of the tiorld aurvU.
Cliiiatolociy
^
Soam of the subjects reoo»niended for the core curriculum
would not be evailable et colleges at itiich there is no depart^
»ent of tiaval ^Science, i'hia ia one of the reasons for recom-
mending that the program be eatablished at those instituti^is
(97)
At which a ??«Tal HCTC Unit Is elready In erlsteno*.
k% this point it 1® aeslrable to coneia«r th» advantages
of oonauotlne thla prograai as t>ropo«ed through civilian In-
stitutions rather than ©stabilising a •!««Tal Acadesy for Chief
Petty Officers.* A project which aoaetlmee haa heen sdvocnted.
There are several advantages to be gained. If an academy were
established under coaplete naval jurisdiction there %fould be a
very real danger that the various technical bureaus would soon
encroach upon the tiae alloted for liberal education and have
soffle of their technical subjects added to the curriculum. The
Bureau of Ordnance » for eacample, would be tempted to talte ad-
vantage of the opportunity to teach more fire-control or
hydraulics to the chief fire-controlsen and in the course of
tloe the broad purpose of the prograia of general eaucation
would be defeated. Also, the very fact that our chiefs? would
be sroved into the civilian atmosphere of the colleges would be
a l»*oadeninE influence, for the first tiaae in ten or fifteen
years they ^rouW be freed from a strictly naval at^osnhere and
military discipline and given first hm^ experience as a nsfflber
of a civilian society, mre, their daily routine vo ad not be
minutely planned and there would be no ©arching to olsss nor
an interruption of studies by *Captain*s Inspection.*
PeHiaps the greatest advantage, however, lies in the ess*
mlth %^ich the program could be put into effect. Instructors,
-
better instructors than the !lavy could provide, are already
tralaed afid available. The physical facilities are already
(97A)
tbftr* rnafi thm trottMidaos original outlay of money nee««ssry
for e«tablishlng &n isead«»y ifould not b« r«culr©a» Th*
co«t woul« still b# slgnifleant but thi» nee««t^ry appronrl?!-
tlona ar# more llk«ly to he approved \3f a Ooiiir<»»t» whose
a»«l»irs have an eye on their ** political fences* \^ek hoisie, if
the money 1© to l^ distributed throughout the country rather
tiian a^Miiit in one local lty«
k neval a^adteiy would have an appeal to the stuaente for
it irould promote esprit de cori^f and perhape add to the prestige
of Its student m^ more than would be the ease if they are
divided atecM^ eever&l civilian ©oll©^<;es. Bo^t^rtrf the collegee
vould aleo have a etrong appeal for the stu^^onts* Most of thea
irould have an opportunity to gerve a tour of cuty, for the first
tif?;e in their eareere, in their o%?n home state, an opportunity
to live for a while near their old ho«e toiwi sn^ near their
parents sn^ former friend «,
In eloslng this dlecwealon of the #ollepc© program, it la
desirable to augers t th'5t there aay be a need toi^ motivating
the etuf^entg to do their best work* this could be aeco»plishad
in two vays: (1) A minisitta atandsrd oouia be aet ana if any
student fell below thst etan^ard for two consecutive teraa ha
would be returned to «ea duty; (2) The satisfactory completion
of the course could be made a requiresient for proraotlon into the
warrant ^*ade* T^xie re^iui raisent could be worked rnry eaally
as long as tha output of the program in each rating excaeded the
nimber of warrants being proaoted from that ratings
(98)
siMuirr
A .urv,y ,„ «.de Of th. ,ourc«« from which th. S«n <Uw»
It. Junior co««l„ioneU offioT personnel aad It .., r^^^ ^h.t
m tl«, Of raj,l<t „.„!
.,p.„.io„ ,, i. „.,„,„y ,,.^ ^ ^^^^
Of th«.e offloT. b« promoted fro. the e„ai«t.<i retlng,. th.
n»ber of enllste. „en t^us promote. J«t ,rlor to
.„a .urlng
*oria »«. XI ,.0 1.., t.^ ^,^, ,.,, ^^ „^^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^
th.t ^re .ere not
.elactea lor co»«=l.»ionea r.n. ...
.ttrlbuted





.ere found to be Inedequet. for
P.rfor.i„, their ^re ex.ctln, autl.. i„ . hi^iy
..tl.f.etory
-«nn.r. It 1, ^nevea th.t the leek of quelific^cion. of the
one group end the In.dequ.eles of th. other h.v. their found-
ation, l.^e x.e, 0, . ,,,., ^, ,^^^^^ e.uc«tlon.l t>.eUgroun..
.hia wee .ho.n to h.ve re.ultea from «. o^.r e^pheel, on purely
technical ^^eetlon «>a training d«.l«, the «.vel career, of
thee. «en. nmj of .hem h.a left .chool prior to hl^* ,c^ool
graduation. A aolutlon to thl. pro.le« ... p.„entea la t.o
parte, Pa^t I
... deali,,xat,d to develop the llheral educa-
Uonal growth of all aaval p.t.y cfrio.ra, Fart II h.4 a. Ua
Objective the
..lectio, of the heat ejuaUfi.d chief p.tty of-
flcera aaa the furtheraace of tneir literal eoucatlon at ac
epeult«G civilian college. at,j univera'ti-. .v.,,. a I.J s^ lea, I'he.e improvement.
la the euuca.loaal
..ro,r.. of the «av, are nece,e«^ u .„ .,,.
quate
.uppl. Of experienced men 1. to he avallahle for appoint-
^8n„, xn ever.w ol ac.otnep aaticm«l emergency
requirln,; rapid nmml expansion.
AP^S^DICM
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Ifeilta eatabXiah»a la 1926 1
U:iiu«r«it^ of Califorriia, iv^rkeley, Caliromla
Georgia Senool of lachnology^ Atlanta, Georgia
Harvard Univarsit^n Camaridge, Massachusetts
Kortnaeswem Itiiversity, i^vanstoa, Illinois
University' of .iashia^ton, Seattle, ^ashiagtoa
jiTale IJsiiversit^, Keir Ilairen, Connecticut
Ifeiits establiatxed in 19^»e t
tialversity of Califomle at I^a ^igeles, Los Angeles, Calif.
TuXane linlversitj of Loiiisiene, l^ew (Cleans, Louisiana
Uiiits establiahed in 1939 >
l^iversit;^^ of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minnesota
tMlts established ia J9JO j
^oan Driiverslty, Proviuenee, itiode Island
Harquetse university, Milwaukee, Wisconsin
University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, *:lchlgaa
University of torth Carolina, Ch»pel lilll, North Gerolina
University of Gklaii<»aa, HormSiU, Cklaiiosia
IJiQiversity of Pennsylvania, Hiiladelphia, I ennsylvania
Qhiversitj of Carolina, Columbia, ::.outh Carolina
\Miversity of am California, Los Angeles, Celifomia
University of iexas, Austin, Texas
llaiversity of Virginia, Chariot lesvllle, virt::inia
tJnita estaislished in 1941 ;
Ij^iiversity of Colorado, isoulaer, coloraao
Bake diversity, r^rfaam, Korth Carolina
College oX' ioXs Cross, i^orcester, Massachusetts
University of Hew ^ejEieo, Albuquerque, Ke* Mexico
University of l^otre l^me. South Bwicl, Indiana
Bensselaer Polytechnic Institute, Troy, Hew York
Mce Institute, Houstcm, Texas
Tufts College, MedtoT^0 l^assechusetts
X k^eton, A*A«, The 'i»wiX oriicer*s auiae, McOraw^SllX Book Co«
Inc.* ira^FpTlSS ""'
(102)
In 1945 there were 25 additional units ©atabllshed at tli«




.mr.»moui^ l.oxa@^,q, uano¥ar» c^aw ii
iXllnola insLltut© of tachnolog;^,
loaa stata College, Asias, iova^
Jiacd l^iversitj, Oxford, C*xlo






a 5tate College, atate Collaga,rannaylvaal Fanctaylvanla
Irincaton Halvaraitj, Friacatoa, saw Jarsay
Furciue 'Jalvarsity. Wast Uifa^atta, Ina*
Stanford l^lvarsity, Stanford Uaivaralty, Calfi.
Ifeilvaralt^r of Idaho, Moscow, Idaho
Uaivarsity of Illinois, "Jrbana, 111*
T3nivarsity of Kansas, Lawranee, Kansas
university of Loulsvllla, Loulsvllla, Ky»
111 ivarsity of Mississippi, bVilvarsity, Mis8#
tfelvarsity of Missouri, Coli^bla, Uom
t^lvarsity of Mabra ska, Liiacoln, visbraska
l^lvarsity of Hoehastar, Bochastar, n^Y.
llilverslty of Utah, 3alt Laka City, Utah
Unlvarsity of ^Isconsla, Hadison, Misconsin
Vanderbilt University, itasbville, faan»
Villanova College, Vlllanova, Fannsylvania
2 VmS* ?©val Vrairjing mllatlii, Havpars 14951, Fafe» i947|
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M^wmmx • III
Th« following tabl« wss eonatructed by th« writer frcaa m
•tud;^ mftde of aehool gmie completed bj 1781 ^o\mg ffi«i who on*
Hated In the ^«vy fr®a eeetlona of Cliio end Kentucky during
uhe twelve s<^th |>eriod ending 1 June, 1947# Of the 1781 en-'
llateee 827 were x*rom Ohio end 954 were fro® Kentucky* The
date wee eosipiled frosi iaforssEetton supplied by the :?isval He*'
crultinj- rieedquertera «t Coluiabua, Cliio mnd Louiavllle, Ky,
School V.rsj e Comii!leted
14 l5A/^e MO. 6 ^ & 9 lo 11 1^ 13 1^'
"
17 677 19 47 149 134 154 100 74
18 2m 10 40 30 28 38 77 6
19 89 4 21 21 15 8 19 3
80 158 4 51 18 25 la 57 4 1
1^1 220 2 15 44 30 34 52 54 9 2
22 152 1 10 16 14 17 21 60 12 1
23 106 5 5 14 17 10 11 41 6
24 91 5 9 12 3 10 4 42 2 3 1 2
25 60 11 3 6 6 30 a 1 1 2
lotaI" I*)^l 28 162 338 270 ^6 25*? 4fe4 42 j^ -. 3 4l_ 100 i.e 'T.i ia9 1^ 16,6 l5.5 ^ht> 2.4 0.4 ci.^ 0.2
lotel Coaipletln^5 « virede or .better
6 nr f 1 /'D /f /V /? M ji- /4
No. 1781 il'a^ 1^1 131;;\ 1045 747 5l0 5^ 14 ^ 4
i^ 100 §8.6 9i.t 'th.^i' 58.6 41.9 2iJ.^ 3.1 0.8 a4 0.2
eta*, 7th, 8th, ete<





"mm h.1^17 speclalixea nature of courses offered mt
^eval Sehoole i« indiceted hj the following*
^Hef1*1 aeration aa4 alr-conultion are now belac offered at
STS, Morfolk ana ITTC, San Ji©go»
standard curricxila have been prepareii for the ne« schools
hj li^pers*
Oeneral plan of the curricula
1« Hefrl^eretioR i ,^ ^ .
(a) rmda^entala of refrlgerailon (let week)
(b) C<»ipress0r disassei^bly, repair, and reass^ably
(2nd week)
(e) tear-ciown and study of accessory equipaaent
(2rd week)
(d) trouble shooting snd operation v4th weelc;
2» Air*^;ondi 1 1 oriiDg 8 .
TaT Introauction to air-conditiouing (lat w««k4
(b) Operation and trouble shooting (^10 week)
^'Practical shop work ccsxiblned with a «aali amount of
training films and lecturea is the a^thod used to teach en-
listed trainees at the Optical Selioolt i^ston Bav^ yard*
iraineea, selected fro^ machlni»t*s mates* schools, ships,
ana statl€»is ti:iroui^out she lavj, are enrolled for 16 weeks
during which time toey are tau^t the theory of optics} repair,
reassemtil>, ar*d collimation of navigation instrtflaentsi
sextants, stadlmeters, octants, aaimuUi circles, bearing
1 Bor&mu of *i®v«l Perscmnel Training Bulletin, Havpers 14957,
15 -ee* 1945, p. 16
(105)
circles^ binoculars^ aalimith telescopea, telescopic alidades
«id ships* eai^ASses; also, the dlsassejsbl^r^ repair^ reaas^bly
anci coilimatioa of gun sit^t telescopes | theory of rangerinders,
spotting ol«»s«»# 1«*^ computing si^ts, aubiaarine periscopes^
coatin.. or leases and silvering of mirrors*
fllxas ancI lectures never take up more than three or four
hours oX the trainees* aay» Practical work in the aavy yard's
optieaJL shop ana aboard ship is emphasimed*'*^
*At the Blwaentarj- Electricity ^ Sadio Material schools
trainees attend classes Buck laboratories 6i#^t to ten hours a
day for thre« iaoaths*
In l^e mathesiatics course stud4Kits learn vector algebra,
leg«rithms» simple alge^jralo equations, and trig<»iOinetr^» The
•leetricit;3r course be^ias wiUn Kirchoff 's laws mad ooatinues
into the sine wave generation, and AC power aad circuits, k
practical coarse on rotating machlnerf tea<^es the do*s aad
JonHs of this type of equipment. Radio theory is la roaueed
&f a detailed stuoj of the vacuTjaa tube^ followed by lectures
on audio amplifiers, tuned circuits, detectors, oscillators,
rectifiers and power supplies, and finally the complete
superheterociyrie receiver**^
2 Ibids P«g« 10
3 Ibid^ :^YpQr9 14935, 15 Oct» 1946, p.ll
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Clasa *?•* School
»fh© ctarriculiim for u»« bj th« QIm9& ^P* Waval ScHiMl at
!!•?.€•# aalnbrltiee* ^*§ giv«» •n outllno of the iadoctrlnatlcm
eourse to be #ven trainees in the basie work of atorekeej^era
and yeoiaen*
fli© coiirae prescribed i« of 12 weeks' duration, and in-
cludes basic training in subjeets related to both yeoman and
storekeeper auti©s» boiii^ oi these are laatuesaetlce, telephone
talking, lookout recognition, Havy Orgeniaaulon, and the re*
aponaibilitiea of a petty officer* Actual clerical worfe con-
sists of instruction <m the typewriter and other office
machines, the Hav;^ filing system, use of foraa, preparation of
reports, »nd general office routine*
Class ''A^ S^chool
The curriculum for fire coritrola^St to be \xbi^ in Claaa
"A* ^shools. Is designed to give the atuoeat a tborou^i back-
ground in the skills, tecliaique© and theory- of fire cc«itrol,
which will serve as a basis for later work in operation and
maintenance aboara ship* *hrou£iiOut the course, emi^asis is
^iven to those funaaiiental skills and areas of learning upon
which ere baseu the qualifications or all fire controlmen of
-"'?
-lasses*
A suisgested number of hours to be devote<l to each subject
is included in the outline of instruction, end the time as al*»
(107)
AB?miiax IV (Con* t,)
lotted permit « opportunity tor supervised atudy periode end ex-
ittd.netion»« The gTeete«t essoant of time, 150 hours, is «s-
clgQed for instniction in besle elect rieit>'» Electronics is el-
lotted 74 hours enc tue phases coverea include fuadejsentels of
electronic circuits in the Mark 6 ateble el^a^it, uee of the
cethoae rmj o»cillo^at>h, practice in sketching electronic
circuit sebemetics, aaa icstructic^ in t^e operation end aeia*
teaenoe of the sound-powered telephone unit*
ilRong the other topics outlined in the course of inatinict-
iOQ are basic «fii.iieiiiauica, fire-control theory and ®athe»atica,
ordnance inforsaatiorit ^-^« Hark 57 aystem atid light ©xitiaircraft
directors* eollowinr each unit of instruction sre references
to publications contaiairi>; iMSterial pertinent to the subject*
The final pages of the curriculum contain a o<»aplete list
of films, with t^e runnin • time required, to complement the
instruction* titles of a group of reference books are also
given* A list of the aiajor equiiMent required for adequate
5«*esent«tion of the subject laatier is the final item in this
currlculuaa*^^






'*An «l#t w#«k Printer H CoufWi m% the school provide*
instructlcm Iri the cs»«ntlal» of photo-lithogrephy and offaat
priatlag* ?i on-rated 2b«ii«#.*##« •having had pravioua axperl*
•nca In printing or lithog^raphy are ©11^1 bl« for the course,
as well as ratea prlntera aeelrlag further ia«truetic«ri«
Upcm ec^pletion of the basic iastruction, trsineee enter
the, Printer L course for traialng ia ike use of oomrieixiai type
llthoiiraphio offset preases, or take the specialist (P) course
cm the operation of j^iotoiiraphic eqiilpmer^t u^sii in offset
printing* Boni courses are 8 veeks in lengthy^
6 Xbij » p* 15
(X09}
APFKHDIX * V
llmt or subject ri«Ids covered by BducatlonaX Vimuftle and
Inscription or typical taxts#^
A« Selr«*'reaehln tz rextsj





















^^* ^^crlptlofi or i;:s^pioal Cexts
g»i-;lish uraagKar • bpanglers S?aemillan Co», 1945
Level - Hi^ School
Preregui sites • AbiXitj to read and understand text
essential
^^J^Poa® fiai Content oT Course - ilay be iiserul ror meeting
requiremen t s rbr rrei^mwa BBgXish in hiiii school t
userul ror men interested in improving their spoken
as well as written i-nglishj basic course in rai^isr
with eiaj^asis on correct riJnction0l us8^^e» Covers
topic© such as; A^eea^nt or Verb with Subject,
Parts of Speech, such st\ijsbliag blocks es '*sit and
set,'^ ''lie Slid lay,-' and man^ others^
1 i alien rr<^ Descriptions of Question Manuals, ::avpers 16415




Urn MMertptlG^ of typical T«xt« (ConH*)
Th» BuiMm (afi.'>niaffi and the lorXd of ti.f» - Totrng, Stebbliia,
HyiAnddr; itarper and ^:irot\iera, 1938
I^y#l * ColIeiTe
Fr»raquialtaa - ul^ aeho&l , rauuatlon or the equivalent
tz^eiining desirable.
Furpoae and Content of Course •» May be uaeful for meeting
aclenoe requirement a for college >^;^aiuatlon and
aa pre-profeaisionaX training for thoae planning;
further etud^ in the field of Medical aeienee*
Survey of biological principals aa thej relate
to aan^ thorou^ study of the hijeaan bo«Jy and
life proceaaeai covers topics such aas
Substance an<l Structure of the Ilxaa^n Bodj,
Principles of Eereaity, Ihe Kervous Sjstea,
Beliavior and Mental Activity, Mental Health
FsjCholoK^ atid life • Rueh| Scott ^ Forefl^^an & Co«^ !^44
Ijsvel • College
Frerea^isites - Ability to read anj ccanprehenu tejtt ea*
aentialj high school graduation aesirable»
Contyit of Courae • Wmj be useful for meeting
requir^aieaita for college .i^raauation and for
those Intending to do further stud;^ in puj"
eholoej* Surve^^ of basic concepts ana theoriea
of psjcholo gjr; covers subjects &\ich as: lectors
in l^velopRent, Motivations, Bosotlons, Learning,
ThinkifiA, Persofiality and Individual differences,
intelligence, Vocational ana ^ployment i sj»
chology, Fsycholos^' and Social Problems, Ihe
rorss and i?tinctioniniX, of the Hervous 5.yst«a.«
(Ill)
AJ^fm^XX V (ConH.)
^^* ^at^riptlon of Typical Text a (Con»t«)
For»mar^ahip and aixperviaion * Cushman; Joim WjLley & Soaa^
1958
l»V9X *" Hii^ School
Frerequiaitea • Abllitj to read and tmderatand taxt and
auffielent experience in induetry or
buaineaa to be eligible for aupepviaorj
job e$8ential#
Furpoae aod Content of Cottrae • May be uaeful in the tmin«
Ing of foremen, superviaore, and other minor
executivea in varioua aapecta of conferenee
leaaerahip* A atudy of the factors involved
in effective superviaion* Includes topics
auch ass Scsae .-undasental Principles of .ioou
Superviaion, Ele««ata Involved in a GoKiplete
draining Fro^rais, Ihe Jot* of a Conference Leea-
ar«
(X12)
Eacpliinatlcai of Oeneral Mucmtlonal B»vlop«ent I'eata
*Iii service edueatioaal experiences are ojf two major tjpa«#
One consists of formal learning •atperlence involved In (a) thm
service training progra*-:«j (i>) the correspo.'idenee and aalf*
teaching courses anii various tjpes of group instruction of*
fared to servic^sea in their off-duty time by USAPIi (c) class
instn;tction in colIe^e» Junior college and saoonuarx school
stabjaets, offered on a volimtery basis the other type con*
sista of iaformal learning experien^m^^ including (a) direct
ot^aervation ami first hana expeidencecu servle«s«i In eountries
tmd places visite<l| (b) eaueational experiences Inclaental to
military service as suchf that la» expariences gained while
•^n the job** after c<^ffipletl<»j of fonsal trainingi (c) seif«»
directed study, aelf*»eauc8tion throui:|b reading, educational
movies and lectures, and organ! £e<^i discussions.
^for ssany Indlvlciuals the Informal experiences will ba
significant, i^or all indiviauala the affect qi the two types
©f in-service experience (formal and informal) will be inter*
mingled* Ftirthenaore the general eciucarional values derived
from the aasie forsial experiences will vary with Inalvliiuala,
ilue to alfferences In general Intelligance, previous edxicatlon-
al status, interest, incentive, ana eaucational objectives.
Accordingly, there; Is no possibility of aetermlnlng ^e csacplete
educational status, or the appropriate educational placement
of the e^^servica student through conaideratlon alone of the
(113)
AffmBIX VI (C<m»t,)
'subject »«tt«r content* and the durafcloa of his rormal is*
8orvic« e:sp#rl3nce«« A sound estimate of the student's total
educeilonel growth can i>© secured cmly on the baaia or meararea
of e^^petetice carefully selecteu In coaslcJeratloo of the Bim
total or his oaucational experiences and with retereacm to hia
own ©aticatiouai objectives*
*^ro ertable schools and colleges to proceed mlony soxmd
llaes ifi the ©valuati<a\ of educational experience in the amed
forces, the U^AFI has constructed educational achievement ex-
^liuations arid teats of
-eneral eaucational development.**^
^me Teats of OED are tleaigned to measure the extent to
which all of tfee ©duostional experience of the veteran has
contributed to his abilitj to 'carry on' in a prograai of .ienerel
education, or to hia educational development of the type which
«i^t otherwise have resulted froia attendance in a regular
academic hi#i school or in the first 2 jears of a liberal arts
college*
**^par«te batteries of the Vests of (m.) have been prepared
for u«6 at the hi|^ school ani college levels, the hi^^h school
level oat-eiir consists of rive comprehensive examinations, one
for each of the fields of the social studies, the natural
aciences, literature, mathematics, ana ^i^lish. rhese tests
1. Tuttie, a. P., director American Cotmoil on Eiucation,
4 :M.i*Jl 12. 'fflg. jyaluation of Kaucatjonal Exj^rl ences in
aiST^e^ aervicea. Complete Iditicm, John I. S^li^t Co7
Inc., 1946; pp. IX^ X
(1X4)
ummx VI (fon't.)
.„ infnd^a for uM prlurll^i .Ub .er^icmma
-ho .IthT h«ve
aerer .ttended hU*'. school or h«d
e«pl«t«d only . P«rt of
th«lP high acS.ool oomrse before mterin^ the
»«rvie«. Slttx
««h lndivlau.1. the., te.t, a*y be uwa to uetemin.
-hether-
tePou,* fors.1 or informal eauoetlonal
experiences ootb In end
out Of the service-they txeve acquired the eq
ulvelent of a
general hig*. sohool eaucatlon, or are aa
a.le to oarrj on in
a prOi.r«. of general euucatioa at the
college level •« ^e
.tudent-8 »bo ha»e foraally ooapleted hlg^i
ecnool.
»rhe college level satterj coaalata of four
comprehen.lve
examination. In the social studies, the
natural sciences,
literature and Bigllrti. The test, are Intenued
primarily for
US. «lth servicemen who had completeci or
almost completed their
hl#i school course before enterlns the
..rrlee or ^.o had just
be^^ their colles« educstlon. With such
Indlviauals these
test« .., be used to determine ehether .11
of their for^l and
info^al educational experiences have given thea
the equivalent
of a bro«,i cultural basis whieh thej might otherelse
have se-
cured throucA comprehensive latroauctory or
survey courses In
ctie socisl studies, natural sciences,
literature acvU ai£liab
at the I'resiiKBn or sophowore level.
"m general, approximately 80 to 5S% of the
etudents .ho
are graJuatinc fro» public high school,
throughout tbe country
«oulu Beet oae of the following alternative
requlre««nts.
2 IblQ^ p» '54
(115)
!• *^«ko « atandard score of i>6, or acove. encH of th«five tests in the battery*
2. Heke «a evere e standArd score of 46, or eboTe. on
the five tests In tbe ofttiery.**^




















A^ara^e iavy lessons corrected per month for m>nUs or 3^rc*i-
^mxe 1947
Average !^av^ Hate of CcHspletion for »^ths of ^ril-Juna 1947
Corresponuarsee Courses mi^ Edueatioa Msnuala 11»0^
Corresponueneo Courses, EducatiOQ Manuals, and
University ajctensioa Courses 14»8^
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l^j 1947*
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Havpers 14945, 16 Au^j* 1946
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KaTpers 14963, April 1947
Kavpera 14956, July 1947
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Macmi llirTTo • , 19^*^
6« sramala, fhaodora B., Workar ^ a Mucatic»a in Tba Pnitad
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9# ,'«aeriptlo» of Education 'Manuals, Havpars 16415, t^aaliingtoni
: &V y apartman i ( uuda tad •
)
10* raaaraX Coda Mnotatad, Inaianapoliaj ^bi?«Marrill Co., 1946
11# ?l8h@r, jorothj C», Why StO£ Learniing, Baa Torkj Hareourt,
ii*au ar Co#, I§2V
12» Mc^:^och, John A«, Tha Psjcholo^i^ of Human laarnio^,
Naw York; LcMi^ians, ^:^re)r en mnd Co», 1946*
(119)
UlHLlGQHkfiiY
13* Pennington-HoUbh-<Jaae, Ihe Fsycholo^ry of ^ilit^ary
Leaderahip j ^iew Yopk| iTontic©--iail, Inc» 1943
14 • ?reaaey« Jannay, and K\ihlon, Llfa : A Faychological
SuTYe^a N»w York J Harper and" ^roa*, 1959
15. Soott^ Clothier, Mathaw son, and Spriegel, Peraonnal
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Co., 1955
17. Fraxler, Arthur £•, ^echoiques of Guigferice, New York;
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St» Louis, !/o«, Joiin S» 3wirt Co., inc. 1946.
19. i utile, liarold S., A Social i;asis of Sduoaiion^ Hew York;
llacHaas Y# Croweil Co., l^sT"
30* United States Ax^ed Forces Institute, Catalogue ofj 3rd
Edition* Madison, 'Wisconsin; I'eadquarters,
USAFI, 1946
21. I^iteil states ^avy Regul8tions-1920. Washington; Govern-
ment Printing orfiee, 1944«
22. v*alker, dmrv^y, f^blic Administration in rhe United States^
Uem iforki if«rrar ^ f\inehart. Inc., 1937
23. Wiggwa, Albert B., the Marks Of An Eduoated Man,
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